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"Secmg 11 Behevmg.

: , ...........L~;22Z.d-th¯~,at e~,
dllfullampl’Alsmp ~ ~

¯ illlelltel F I.+Ott- ~m~nlth]t~
~pso.tve m4 u.- ~,~lm~lllEmT]/
mlPIIIkable, which
Irlv~e ¯ ©lear. soil.

!i J4Pllllln+ white light ~~

IPafeF/and blighter "~
¯ Ikan~¯e lliht, softer ~ ,
¯ Ilsea electric sight,

¯ lot41 cheerful than
¯ _ ¯ ~therl That lamp i8~

" And with It there 18 go smoke, no emell,

i ;

/r~r*a cAJ’mnty*, no flickering, no swosUul;~
IIO climbing up of the flame, no "tautrumu’"
I01 eauoyance of lay_ ktod,, l lad tt sever
lilies trimming. Its iouuts Ioll rl~l~olPe)
IIIk~-tough rolled ~sndeee braN. wtth cen-
Im|-4rl~l, It II itbeotutelT .,lln~bs~ksble,

¯ S sale nr ,S t4JIO’ll ¢4~e ....
Oely five yeere old, .mQJt+mm+’r-’d ~////~I ~ud:

7s -u~. It must be ¯ GOOD lamp to
Iilke such ¯ telling success. In.died it.is,f~ j~m)e~Omq+and lamps may go, put

-I~;-~vl~r~r ,, e~i~’O-~l-"w’i~+

II~k¯ over S,OcO arlJstlc virletles,--Hangtq
a~d Table Lamps, BAnquet, Study, Vise and
l~llm¯ LampS,---every kind, in Bronze, Per
11141111, Bran, Nickel and Black Wrought Iron.

Aik the lamp deetmLflme I t. Loo.,k re[the trad~
~Jmm~" "THe I<.o~IRl~a-~ II lle 111113

~l~alVi~ochelltmr 1114 the style’ ~?oU Wllnt,
411 II po lampltOro Ii DOll’. ¯eua ~o UI lot

Illultntell .ca..t~l.O. lUe .(and_ educed
IMPiee-Ilet), and we will ~ox spa sons you amy

__J~fely hy e=~rell, Itght’to your door,

"~ Press the Button,
. It Opens

||l ~ ¯ and Llghf~ ~ "IF’~..-
TSke Mille l~ir.~ml

~,4Jv.s~"~l~l~P~kel Id~mp, /¢o wy nor

ILIIImll ~,
~...~ Xpoeket m, ateh life, hul’ue O811
UJE-~.’~._r l.~]l ihour;qelekl.Tre-~Ued- IIW.One

|ujm~m ltl -+ -nlvw~ent-+wa=te<l-~

¯ ~ ~A ~ SamPle ¯us
II~t Im~ 1000 extra n~tefi~s~tt prepaid for t11: If

wrlto amd meuUeu tins I~P~ wUt teUyou +ugw"

ll0¢llllleP L¯mp Co., ~ll U~rl~y I~IFeel+ Nenl 7o .
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¯ nH IIpjlr~l" 1 | COLDS

Wonderful Flesh .Producer.
Man3" have gaine~l ono pound

per day by it+ u~e.
¯ Scott s ~mulsion is no~ a secret
remedy. It contains the s~imulab-
~mg properties of the Hypophos-

¯ l~hites and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the ,potency of both
being largely increased. Itisused
by Physicians all over the worl&
r p A ~ ~T AB ~ el +A ~-M I ~K+I+

¯
,Sold by-a,+ Dra~lgists.

IIOOTT ~. BOW Nil, Chemists, N.Y

The Nafiond Baptist
PHILAD~.LPHIA.

’Two Dollars per Year.

Do You Read It ?
¯ Send postal for free?ample copy.’

Three menth_s trial for 25 cts

............ +--- "7- ,:: Notary PubliC,
+’ Conveyancer,

~m~ra~
HAMMONTON, N.J.

¯
Insurance plasod only in the most

reliable companies.

Deeds, Leases, ~rortgages, ~..~c.
Carefully drawn.

O~EAN TICKETS
To and from.all port, of Europe. Cort~s.

pon~0nco solicited.

Money to Loan on Mortgage.
I~" ~e~d a Ix’saul eprd order for a true

0ketela of E[smmonton.

with Paint is asked to do so at 10 p. m..is her regular hour for retiring.
my expense. Past one-half o+ To this habit she attributes her liteloug

~+ _V[ammonton good health and cons.taut cheerfulness.surfacewithany Of

any known Paint. +¯ If the
Hammonton does not .cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, ]
will pay for all the paint¯ used.

~OttN_~TKINSON._,

JOHN T.
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N.J.

Send fo~sampL+ card oz
Colors,

Taller,
Second St cot and Bellevue h.ve,

Hammonton.
gm.mentsmade m the best manner.
~com~g and Repairing promptly done.
~tesreasonable. Sattstactionguaran-

teed in every case.

Ii, .+ FIEDL~R,
¯Mauufacturer of

Dealer lu

-Tobacco, Cigars, Cofifectionery,
H,~ W~MONTON, 1~. J.

he never had his farm laid out in
town lots,

41 IPo,der IPorker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of

Burlington, Ohio, ¯tates t~at he had
been under the care of two prominent
physicians, and used their treatment

They pronounced his case to be con-
sumption ace incurable. He was l~r-

to try Dr. King’¯ New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and cold¯ and at
tha~ time was not ¯bin to walk acro¯s the
street without r~¯ting. He found, before
be bad used half of a dollar bottle, that
he was much better ; he continued to tree
it and i¯ to-day enjoying good health.
If you bane any throat, lung or chest

~ rou~ole- t r+y- i tT- We--g~#.~toe--ea~i s fac~
ties. Trial bottles free at any Drug
Store.

CHEAP. For sale,--a new mod~
Star bicycle. Inquire a~ the .I~publLca~
o~c~.

---~-~arn ~ in spare ;tree,-
by good reliable men or women as local
agents for the warranted fruits, flowerss
and trees of J. E. WHITNEY, R~mhe~-
ter, 1~. Y. Yearly ~alary is paid for
steady work, and a permanent honorable
business i¯ quickly built up.

A Fifty Acre Farm lbr Sale,,1¼
miles from Elwood station. About 20
rmres have been cleared and/armed. In.
quire of W~, BERNSnOUBE.

Hammonton, ~T. J.

KINDLING WOOD ..............................

Five Barrels for One Dollar.
++

GEORGE ELVINS & SON,
DIeA-G~eR IN

I;roc rigs, Dry oogs oots Shoes
J

~ F.IOU~, ]Peod~ ]Pox, all/sere,
Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.

N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

HARD Pus

digposs of poor wareg. All so~t~ o
schemes are devised to "palm off’, t-re
rior Clothing onto the unwary.

At ~’ates’, corner Thirteenth and
Chestnut Streets, schemes are not In
vogue--the goodsscll themselves. They
are gotten up with great care, are
superior in every way, and still are
sold at moderate prince.

A. C. YATES & COo,
Now only corner 13th and Chestnut Streets. Philadelphia.

HI,I,v Inl~ 3I(1111
ROLL OF IIONOIL

W. iL Mutthews, ’leacher.
Nettle D. Ford

Edgar Cloud +knlde [‘’ltttng
A+lbert L, Jackson :Laura Wood

Silver and Pla~ed Wa~e~ ~o+.,,+d l.:.Wbl+o~Ii,,nlo+,lo
Hur]OurtTomlln lqlna Mnnfort :.
Mottle D. Tllton Ida Blythe

Sp
’~ ~j]r .Ioseplmte ltogerscoracles and e ~las~es. Ma.d l+,+o.~rd

Laura Baker Belie Hurley
Lilts Dcl’uy

-- GRAMMAIt DEPT,
C/(frib- +. Alden, Teacher.

- .A. B+’rtle Atlalns lJai~y ~IRt.blu

Repairing promptly at[ended to. NatW’lburBmckAdams MnggleBe"U’a M,xt timws.~[ l I lot
Chris. Bradbnry Chris Miltll
.lalne~ l+hLker Ro0ert Mltler
l{irk BJytho GerLh: ~orLh
Wm. C~loud Llllie Ordllo

~~~~~~I~

Cim~. C,tmpancIIa Edd/e O’Ne/l

W~ ~
~

Lettlo I)odd I-htrry l~ot berford
Lonl.~ Doerfel Herbert Itogors

Davh;s Marie Sotley

HAMMONTON. N.J. .=,~o Al~0~t.~,:t,,.,
DI~,V il+ol’t 1~arry ~iILI oa S

f:.~IUl,ffll+ .......
Fanny Freuoh /vy fllUlth

m=mi~ Ida Frencia Issie ~eely
Con+ Flehls Allie ,%lack
.lobnnie Hoyt Ella Twomey

8TO~=d~W~~~

Ch,ts, ltolrl~Rrt Anna ,ValthersE~ ~ .~uua Itolland 1,’l+>ren~ Wood
Oeorgle Hcwltt Cora Wilde

D-~S,~I"~-~-
Jennie I[anuum Elsie Woodnutt

, Jones Percy WhlIreu
John Young

Hardware, Tinware, Furniture.~,zz,ol~’"l"Ja+~.,-erFIRST INTERMEDIATE.
Clara Chtvilcer, Teacher.

Columbian ~Iorning Light :Furnace, oertleT,,o,o~
,+eo,"bl"eo

The JOG lleroe*~ ~,,~*,o.~,,lli,,
S+lID’l I rons Luna D;IVIPotl

The beet in the market. A large assortment of P:tul[’;,idleS,,oV,’ThayerNehleM+*tld WllsOnjones
Wlllle I~. 1.1)~ J+.t~W IO .~nl It It

RANGES AN D STOVES. Clarence V+ lids D;tvid B.oberts
1toward Frvncn KaLio [)avis
George ,’~pauidlng John ]Jodd
l:ral,k Tomlio Eddlc [-loll’mltu

PHILADELPH[A l;,or0,,~ ~liller Ed,m Baltard

PRACTICAL ~a,r~’l,o,.a~i,,,,’~’oy ~ml*b
Moutl B.ow ~N eillo l lurley

V," II bert F[ttit) 
Igl|l lUlt ~I l I i) Lo u i++ (J i llil~.ghaul

S P~kTISTICe.

_ SCItOOL~.

I High School ..................
2 (Jral||mar llep’t ........... 
3 First Inteflnt!dlale ..... ’
4 Second intermediate..,

0 ~eeOlld Pr~nlory ............
Torsi Central.

7 IA~,lto=qellool ................... I 41
8 Main b;<,od .....................
9 h~lddle Itoad.’. ............... ,~
l0 t agnolia, . .................. ~3
11 Unlou l~.(md ................ [.*12

Elam Stockwell,

Dealer in

Staple and~Fancy

Plumbing GroceriesY~an: ~ar_

Chorllo Flttln,g l)u,lley |+’arrar
Mar~ItreL B.oberts BerL|o Kiu’,r
]~;ealal] Jones IIenry WnllTcn
~,Vllho Myers Nick Miek

Hot Water and Steam Heating. ~,VlllleWaltt~er Gmele’rlmyer ~l/

]. Two lots on PleasatdStreet,
large house--lmndsome,with
every convenience, heater,

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
.7-room house, heated,--vcry
reasom~ble price.

3. Another on Second Street,
--fine house--ctleap enough.

all kinds of thread and silk; leavc~ short ends, and doeB
no~ snarl. This is emphatic011y

THE VEST MAK]~R’S MACHINE.

FRANK BALDWIN., IIammonton, N. J.

As we ,wish to g~ve our customers tTmadv+ariiag~:ofthe ’~"+
’ prices, :find them reduced :----. ’. :, . -*

Rump and ~ IRLOIN steaks, 16 cts.
ROUND steaks, 12’.-cents.

Best RiB ROAST, 14 cents,

EDWIN JONES,
........ ~ .............. Bellevue 2kvenue, Itammoaton. 1 "

Parker Treat Amos Hurley
~.ldt|s Wilbur ,Tosepblue Newlaud
VCaltor "I+’rc u eh Ehvood Jone.~

SF+CO~’D INTEl~M EDI,kTE.
Lottlo S. Cllne, Teacher.

Morrls Slmol}s l~.:di)il C<~t
Etldle O’Noll OIIIO DuI~oy

Bradbury Caroll no Ma~on
Je~llnt)ns Eut[en la Collins

Rood. - Cora Warner
blary ~tyer
Addle l’urdy
Lizzie ltufeuaeh
B0s.~ie-llutt]nan .........
Ollvo Hollaud

L~uaby Mamlo Wlnchlp
~llllle Btludall
~luggle G |llbrd

Bowker Julla Mcltose
WtMler Bessie itay

Albert Irons Cl0,ra+~aphore "
Howurd Bakoly Leua ~[()Lt

FI I~T PRIMAltY,
Nellie D, Fogg, Teacher,

~atl0 R0belll George DLlks
Heleu Wlnchip Harvqy Itorn
"B~Sle l~orrls ][arvey King
I~abel Coast ] terlle Warner
Ollle Leer M’ill 1o T0,ylor -
IMtum Davtdson 1.;ddle Roberts

]P~le Rood Edmund Berry
Mf~rY Fltzpatrtclc MorLon Cruwell
Mlirv Jones Eddie I~wson
EIs|~ Lob!ey Flmer Horn
Nettle Lobley ~Norrls Hurley
Sarah Roberts Joe Naylor
Annlo Newlands Harry Mlllet
Co a Ct~well D~|ltnle thtl|ard
Harttlt llonshaw Loule Mathls
Beckie Bird#all Jamsle Grist
Molil~ ~:ledlor ~ Liewellyo Jones

Lth San"teas George W’llson
Clarence Brownln

Stuart Whlffen’. Jotm "~ValtherB
t[entT Layer
Willh] Anderson
Eddie JonesI Ciarelu’G Wesecat

Harry lnuchlnRn Ge~l’go Cobb
SECOND PRI M~kRY.

~ottiu Mont~fort; Teacher.
Mary Buzby Lhtr+ Bur~e~

F, dl,i~ Hofl’mltt~ Mary Key~er
Gertrude Wescoat Mamle Groe~
POTlt BUI~I~8 ~,tua Dtlt3(~tTl
Neltio I~yer Ghmn MoUrns
Mary i~ck~rd --- Huu~ Tradellus
Clara Walthers Harry_ Blmons
b2mtna M.rtlo " JOS0ph BaKer
Rc~so I}ello Horlotx t’. +f4el~tan Ftedler
.t,,b,, nlrdmll :_+.:....:~’:~?~!,t~avl.m.
Clevelaud Austln.,~GJ:;’~+’ nl~e Capah

1 IC[attle A. Smith, Teacher. ¯

Willie Freeeh , Mr,~tle plal¯-81
E,ci- ~"oud . . JobnnlePen=e
];Gr/le I:~oud (4eo~e Fea~ "
",Villle Norcro~l. ’ Jo~|.Myer~-’+
F]rne~t. Hop|~lna; Edw|n. ]~d[yel’D
H IcRman Cloud

MATN ROAD. 1~ ~-
¯ Lille Ruby, Tet~chor.

Matte ]~:. awl ft.. L:hnrllo Lolzan
G(,or:~le 1 arkhurst. Mary Keyeer
hbt V. Knyaer ]’va l~/nnnum

, LozoU Mary ,Tenl~ol~
Era-ms I+,it, au ""~

~hnrllo .Tenleon Rnale Ru fenaeh
A Ilmrt. (~uy Pt, trel Diet even
Frl’(llile Meaeley ~lary Sontoro

"Cllorl|e Rinck ,Tohl~ Frrtneleoo
I~,111a t[~nnum Emma Meaeley
]~eor| Adaxns " ~

MIDDL~ RO~D.
Mlnulo B. ~oWeOlUb, Teacher.

Pa111 SeqUin ]:VO Auclersou
Charllo ~iidereotl Phvlnnder Thayer,
Josl~ Campanella Mary 3tlanu
I,alo Caml}Onells, Morla Panl~la
Bertha +~Vc~coltt Plotro Pautala
Mary,Can+l~anella M,,t tm CappttCJO
Ann1(" C~mpano]llt Tony C[IppllClD

I,’olomoao MueelClarettce A.ndereOll
It o~ili’uoh’ 3/Itltlo blueol
llow~, ~XIO~ for t Willie Ph ILIII3s

large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar= ........
gain fbr somebody.

7. Twelve acres on T]|irteenfh
Street,--well fruited, good
8-room house, barn, etc.

....... 1"_ ~ ~ S i~ ~err cheap,
having other business.

8, Over three acres on Chew
Road. near l?th St. 5-room
house_ nearl-, new.
and fruit. A "daisy"’ place
lbr chicken business.

9 A pletty home ou .Third St,
ten niinutes~ from stations,
in sight of fotlr churches and
new+school house,--two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prolmnent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue, -- firm business
location. ]-t4 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.

11. A fine cottage on the/ake,
sevenfl acres of land,~just
the nicest thing in the mar-
ket for a country house.
]2. Twenty acres-on Pleas-

ant Mills Road. ten acres of
berries in bearing, good 6-room
house. Cheap enough.

Fine 9-room house on Fair-

Flour,Feed,

&c.; &C.

a good
barn, windmill and force-pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair

Quality ~nd Price Guaranteed. view, heater iu cellar,

N. B.--Do not
forg~t the

+great roductiou
in prices.

Terms of the ]Press.
By cell. lmetalze free In Ibe U. S, and (~nsda.

D¯Uy(exceptBundey),on~yur, : , 80.00
:Dilly (exCept 8undoyhone month , . .
Daily I Including Su nd~y), one ymr. . 7,/50
]i)sll~ (Including Sunday), ooe month, . .65
13untl-ay’.’~eeyear; . . . , . . . . 2.00
WeoklyPress, onevear, : ¯ . .’ . 1 00
Drafts, Cheeke, cud sn other remittances should be

made payable to the drdor of

The Press Compa-y, Limited,
PHIIdkDEIdPnIA, PA.

f,

~,/,~¥~tas,Dmaue ~ ! VlIL.

~+~ -..~_ .--.~ .l~+afftcted.by.St.=
.~e Da=~eo that ha oould no,go to eohooi for

to yesra. ’Pw0 bottles of P¯et~r Koe~lg’s NotTo
mad he In now att.,ud-

’rag ~ht~ol a~ain, bIICIiAE~ O’CON~IEL.

1 used Pas~cr K~z~’n Nerve ~’kmlo fro" ~erv.
oun troublo c~um~d by o’lmrw~rtk, and fumed it
all that it In claimed to be. After usin8 ors bof
tle It had the desired effect, and I eau truly r~.
GUn,end It to all euffertug s like eomp|~f~, as a

Pt:rmnmau,, pa..-<~E’-~t~: ~’
For eevon yesre my eldeel; daughter ~ f¯hlt,.

lng spells ~nd spasms.
t%rst of Pastor Kotmlg’s Nerve Tonl~ mad
that ~o they have e~at, Lrely eo~m~L’, ....

+., . JO~t~ 0~I.
I~Rlml~--A’Ir~tuaMo ]Book an ~’let~ us
I~UI~ I~ Dlsmtaemnent lk.eo to ulLYadd..m.
~nrr &nd poo~_ natl~at~ ~m al~o +ob~Jn
/lll~lm ~ medli:Lue ~ of elum~t

~Is ~nl~ly he~ boeujn’oDared bythe ]P~vo ,. nd
tcr Koon~ ot Fort Wayne. Ind. s~ueo l~,u" na
ow nren~.-~t under h~l dlr~Uon bytho

KOENIO MEO. OO., Ohlo~gos II.
8old by 1Draggles mt IS1L per Bottle. 0 ~1 "

]Barge ~ SLY5+ O Bottles for ~U,

+..

..\

price, favmable terms.
J~3~For particulars, inquire ¯

at the REPUBLICAN office
--over the post-office. --

JOHN ATKINSO Ne
Commissioner ~ Deeds

and

PENSION 0 +t~IM AGENT,
pertaining_th’e~to.- .................

Second St. ~" Bellevue, Hammonton.

I}, F. Lawson~
QO~]~AN-D

BUILDER
Hammonton ,N. J.

Plans,Specifications,and Esfi- .~
mates famished. ’ -

= JOBBI~TG ~’a t tend e’d t ~ .; 2L ’ "" ;:

6]~XT]E’~,

BiLE+.
lYne the t~31ALL Str.e (40 I|ttlo P.eansto th3,
bot~o). ~I[RY ARE TIIE bit)ST CONVEN|!~’:T.

Suilt~blo io~’ all Al~©a. t
lPrlee of either I~IZC+ ~ISe, Der ~ot¢le.

ll_-~lh_-~Ik01~t~i]~AT3ellUlV ]PAI~T;E.I+ BtZE.I V ~llP I ill~t~i~e,i rer t cal. (c~PreFa or 811tl;lp*).
J,[t.SMIT~I&C0,Utker~.f"t]’~,EISEAI~ "$T. L0gt$ IS0.

-- I-- I] ~ 1~ 1 ~ .I -- i = : j

t
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ah " ¯ en meaz~ ~ uevor mw o=e. s= ¯ -~ years he has to hve," I replied, at the warmly, "God speed youl" I whisper-’ THE FLOWER GARDEN. I flowers, gives-some practioaLhintaas to ¯ i~
--- , ¯ oualltheYetE weartianthethroat.~Egyptlan, crown and all is a ou of ~obrtety. Then thejr ara no= ,

~ - ’ I The Navajoes" may’ at one time" hava :. A DOUBLE WEDDING... same time treading on his foot aa hard ed. and he was gone. --~ ! her methods of spraying plants which
¯ The Broohlyn Dlwne s Sumhty - .....gYP~ ..... ¯ ..... ~ham~o~ their davotions. Wlum.tha tall" Micros]dine is a now antiseptic. ~..~ .o.,,.,,~a ,~ warriors hat no~ T ~ ~.~,~ ~^,. ~.~, ~, as to make him use stronglanguageand I ran down to the drawing-room, ,

. I)~av L~AV~S. } may.be of use t O our readers! ~ i~ermon.. ’ oL’~°=~o nevrew~°" ~ol n eTeu~S ~oit noinme emanc~patorb21 the brickMohammedanr°r prayer= la gouadad from’therein un mfna~ta~as th~ ~ ~ - / me~°" are" .......exeeoumgl’~" --" peaoeml," %’ann" rinse- "’: ’ : x am ~,,-,~ ~,, ,~,, ~"" y"~"z ’ .... ’° ...~,~.M---,e 1,~ok Unr from her book. "How s01zed t~em’d ~round the waist, saying." , The(de~d leaves str~w th!~ fores~ walk, In me a~senee or a sprlumor I use ~ :

¯ are ...... ¯ - , -

am=bl°cks~n~°f stone, heaffier thans~ry oz ~e vmm m connrmea ]toucnea ~ut these homesw ........

and

[

from the hgh temperature and set fire[[

the rod is withdrawn. I

* .....

’r "o~. t~ so ~ ~" ""

erl~le:r" ’~lhere and tlmre amon~ ale t xu Inn I]~..~--

, ~As It was ne~rlYtto~ time to dress for/ theExperlencs m the cream of hfe,buttW° weddings created; Wego mr0 ~nellad two and within away, nor keep °n~)~e sh°uld notPUrpln an~ purest white, nduu~a.~ ] freely] We

_ ~.~ ,~,;~.Rz.~~huve fieen romissd snv " ’

.

" ~:

¯ " I, ,Aa I wlthcre(i ate ~1~ paLe.wild-Itawers; ¯

~bJeot:" LBrlck~ 1Vlthout Straw ¯ ~rr~hinTeiu~l ~e~r ~lmm;agshall~lh°-se Who ~? 9a the g~"-d a~t fall.~oa, hie kae~,.=u~_ DoCtors ~sy thattho |eft leg is usually I the~r f~mc on the bla~ets they make ~ h.apP~,~ed.t.l~at~?~r,~rl~.,~he{’..a~nth ~ I hate the Idea oflivlng In statelygra.- "The c ris!s has cornel, and. we danced Tim ,rest Ilangs b,ackening on the stalk, I whmk-broo~, and, find it ~swn.rs ev,ery ’ ii¯ ¯ . .~ ..... ~^ ...... , ~, ~ amo..ng ~,z crowns oz spoctatom are ~o nun no emaar- ;tron~er than the riaht, n and seu. . , .~,"*"’Z "~ 2:" "’."C’"’: ......... ":- dour at "The Cedarsl" It is very a ;)as ae anuz expressive or jay until rhe dewdrops fall in frozen showers." I purpose. ~lp 1~ An a oasln nr water, ,
’" ~ ~;.’ ....... 7 °2; ~?empms un~ nenopons ana rassment--rcproet tomany a Chrt,tian who .... I ,w, ......... ~ ~l~nk~t-eo-struetio~ ~,~m?l?a ,w?o .o~ ~went~ono,,, au~ dreadful to have such common taste; we were out of breath, thou sat down The beautiful Spriug has given wa~ l and ehal~e lighfl.y: to free it of hnavy ..........

¯ , ¯ ,o . d. Y ,, . ¯ ::,

, I their Iauures an(t successes tge ant

t nil - - other class oI amar.eurs,

O CROCK, an(t 1~ lS now only n¥~, SO yOU ,, .

age w is In a ~ew llneso[slt~r Boa ~erea

a II tnl 1~, W tS lncre~llme, v ,., ¯ -

.~.,~.. ,,.~_ ~_..~ .... ,, . . - ,can arm Tneoe~ 13store hlma ~a will omits his prayers if people are looking. ¯ ~ I, ~=~J"~Y~" ~;"--" - - " -

But Ire hod, lcantlot tear to su rmtendlu some lm rovements , lacedznacolc]~f

.... ~:-.~. ........ e,, of ~gyp~, ~samn r,a,,.rt. 09 amou~talu top, alone, this one - But Mohamm0damism, with its-polyg- There is no way to bend wood better| v~ an ~uamn, ~vuno ~n no ~ wise com- ~ .... ’:’~ ~’~’~..:~ 2.":"’ *. ..... ~" but I~lll~e-at-A-WAllow- and.-walted--ohrd~ueh:a-tt~o--to-~-’now- -t’ffe-b-~ilh-~fit-~ffn~efa~|-~h~t- a~ai ~ ! drops, :men sprmme:

.... -,-:’~’~:C’. ,_ . .............
wnl re~e,vo ,rom~.tlm A ’, . " .amvt-bli. gh~e~thi~he~.---M~-¯ -~-~."~-c~"~-~e~-~v~"‘-W~----------~e~-is-~wac~.~--n~w~m7--n~n~~‘ ~=ea~r ~n ............ ’ ~- --

~2-~" *~wn°-rea~-i~’wili "-s~wa~-qmt~rmt~ . -l:od-ge,’ which is just outside our gates the worst. , " -:. to changing Autumn:̄ garden field~auJ ~.~ M y. h. oase~planta arn al!.full-fledeed
¯ -- ~---~’~at .’-t.s-~-U~ .-th/|r-~e’xel~mefi~mth’-s--ff...o-b~un~at~n of all good law whto hammed, its founder had four wive¢, and t,v ~ ~ I ~ork alwayn falls to the squaw, iaborm L. .-" ........... t ~ ~f j and not to have a footman on the After at lea¢.t an hour: down came and forest are strewed with fad~l’J~apt~s~ s’ ,u.nce.a ,wee--mey are~m:- .... ;

mwee~ oz umro ~gyp~ this ~eCcmber c~w r , ~ ¯ ~ : ~ c~ , .,, . ’ ~ .... _
¯ morn]at in I~9i Stand’backl Wd’hear c°med°wn°n-~e~°auha~°nJg;~-~~o~-~de-n~mles--°~g~------:=~--~- .... ~---. ...... =-~]-n-cheap eommodntymthe-~borlgmal .... ¯ ¯- wew|l|~gma~ne o~n o une .... ooo~---r-~s-oe~U~ofttmse~,rand -randfather lookia=sSha--~ and not ....... +h,,|~mati,,tillnlin,,tA,,~iH,|mersdainme a~uesr soap-suns taut

-’" loud voic’e~ and se*a the crowds o, neeulcre, men or womam or angel worthy to attend; .......... "~ ........ aanls.m pure na 5cmntlncmen msls~ up~.n l~ tna~Imarket, the business of turning out ’ w .. 18---. I twasthe~ ~ 7 [parture lo~klngsulmrclllousbelngs.F a day older than thirty, I-knewbyhls anditsfnatherywhorlscoverthndyingleanbosavedfr.omtt.hewashmgpot, a.n.d. - . ~ ,~ ~.u~v u,= a..c,~jp% ttuu ~y s~n up n sin- ", r , receuin OVEr ’ ’~.t~ating to the sides of the street. ’-Phs oz. th~,obse, qu!e.. ¯ .... ] fat Arab hleher thauthe ;mmac~atof~hrisr Nmgara Falls are
g ~very Iblankets goes steadily on. ; zrom ~rs. ~rauuon s oemmary ~or c~..~ ,ulto ,~r~,a "’~ll "~e and we brn-ht eves timt all was Well " " r^~;..~ R .... tv I, as aon,~ frhm tl,,~ all latin-warm tn win~ar and the nntll

filament of otharsbecom~sour w ’ ~avcmmgrowsununu goesou~anustuu ..... Young Ladles, In Loandale; where I ..... a ...... ¯ ................ Ictur~
"M^~-Io has consented to be m .... ¯ ----~ .... -~o-~-" .... a__ loutln Summer, then sprinkled with

m~nt ~,~, .... o:..nex, eite- :~.~.,. ~ ........ ¢ ~--,’tia- o-sres~onand !lsanoverwhelmnlngblasphemy. ~yG~ year. , ~ The.~avaloes are morn orlessl~Sa- . ~,.a ...... ~,~, ........ i, .... ,, ...... ~,, ==uvuvu u--~,~,veauyarawmg- v o -~t~ a # aeser~e~ 8mrueu a.u mU ~wmuuw- . ..........
=--~-~ ,i-?~m~en~’omeLn sngn~. ~nevnavs ’~~"~2~.~j’~s’i’~d~n~a’~ou~" f~r t’ho right help the brave aud consecrated.mis~iooar- ~ Itoralandhavo largo flooksof along- .... v .......... a--w.aa ........ a .~eh,,.-,.aSa ar ,,wm.~ ~.-,l~o" aud wife Llle"hesald ~-~ .... a ~--s .... ator.. ~an-.~a-d Imewn|s~’°r°°manaclear wa~er; mep , ~ es ,vaoare speadingtheirhvesin combating at and o 1 ca ~

me courage. ~)ll

and their arms and feet are b ~,. time has no~ come althou=h once for a rain- ,. ¯ " The avera~ of the uulse in lnfannvis I ha~red spenzes of go w o n be grandfather placed me there after the l~mentlng that Fate had ~nisd me a "Oh, what a dear old grandmother I~ flOWerS we love. Let us be thank- I suds bath seems to keep them free

gia~b~SoblaCkn~°lhewa:_st, ezeeptas~hreadedu~h~letvflY~anm~1~v~°saekh°o~L~ortak~c~a~ I ’But’before I forgetltI~mnstput mornIonehundrsdandtwentybeatapern~in’[ha.d°n°c.~, am°nsfr°mthese" ._
~eatllor¯myaear momer, wao, ll.a.vl~g brother. ’ shewillbe["I haled, and dashed up ifulfor the varietyand briiliaucgofthel~r,°mmsents.: 2or. w~rnrlng, fuse an
ios~ nor hush,ms soon ar~er my llr~n, s s ola cohos po~ wztn tan spou~ on ~no¯ g , tae res is white. They are P .......... I em,hasie u,~on thefact that thelaa~--~- ..... ~. ,, ,~,~h,~a =t,ht,- at ~ixtv rearm I ~u~, asmn zrom ~nn goats, mey poe ~" .... ed home to her father and ~- It happened that we traveled by a stairs to suffocate her with kis e . i plants useful for winter culture, and I .- " ............. "=~,,,,= ~ =c opposite st(to from trio nan(lie, an(t nna_ ~ ~,u~rc tu~x~ m =no =merauouor ~nene- " ,c ........ as-, .... t, ...... , -=~^’~’ ~tt" ~’l ~ ’’t" he- --em-t ,-] train which started .two hours before

ltwasgreat fun to seo how ashamed Icontentourselv0s with whatthn pres-I ........... - ::{
m,,,.~a., ,, ,, -~ .,, ,, - v- - ,, -~- t G rald ~ it convenlen~ ~]y ~a~vrss, ~lOllO-¯ ach~iotorcarrtag.e. They are ~wifr, and[iow_~u"n~i’~’~:t ~°db~:e~ ;~°t~ lbrews~’.stt,e,r b~=g oompolle~ to ~=~a[mxty" ~ Ik’uown tothn Americans as Mexican’s .... .~ ...... A "’-,,’~u. fever br"keo ......

the oneby wbica we had told graud- grandpawasofbisengagemen . o ientgivesus,
r

. . ~ " " . . 4somerames run th or forty miles at ~ouD . " . ~ ¯ bricks without straw That was tholas~a s .t~e~.h in ,re.at ~n’~z an equipage. ~akol~;~n~V:e~!~a"~r~Vdniot¢:er°l:v°~:~i~,~ I straw tidal broke the eame~’s back. ~odl A new minetal has been d~covered I~Yd as tp,~ amm~i .yje~d~ a sparse ;:=’"~,,, ;5"’7=Z,,L:, =, .... "LL" papa to expect as, ~o that "~hen wear- and I ~eased him so unmercifully that, The Queen of the Autumn is the ~ropes, an~ ,eran.m.msgrow ~n mrs2
way, *aey are tae neer~st mo,ed men ou ] ...,. ~ ...... ,, ,,,~., .... " , would a~iow the Uo~poUsm azainst hi, poe- ’m ,r ..... hl~), IS s-ld to be ~even times I ueeoe, wmnn rosy weiss ,we pouu(ts0 , ~ran(l/at~h~e~’s’es~a~i;s~i;uate’d"aad’=~s rived he" was not at’ the station to in self-clarence he wa, obliged to fit up ] brays and bright chrysanthemum, ~Uor,e~n~a~ve’n~.ca~rn~cnns, ~na~a wa]~ ’iearth, but soon die,.for the human frame I But ~.M:o~e- are ~ou ~- * .... d~-*-~.- I ple to gone farther. Making bricks withouf; j ~trn .... th,n,,nv at),~r when made it.: Iit is, or rather was, the woolly depend- : ~ ......... ; -- meet us, Sd we walked home througll : Willow ~,odge for us, and fit a day, whiclt we may have with little trouble I. " ~’, ’ .. P .... :¯ w~no~maaezorsuenennurance, ltheim .... ~h~’i~i~-~ ~V~,,~"~,,.~ ;~.~" ...... ::straw! 7--~.-b ......... r ......... l enco of the nation, may mo.t,er ~stcea mucu. among.~n.e th0 park, and MaggLe was dollghted for the double wedding. ] from now dntil Christmas. Their colors [ freer, moomers in an my n.nlgnnorsz as~ted all around me who the nan tn the I ~,o’~’~-%o-~r~:;-~,~=~ ~.~7~=:*~.’~~’y°u ar~, I That oppression still goes on Demand of tO wire. I -" ’ Th~ wnrd "was" is used because r~ poor, she caught It, anu, atter a snor~ with the ~cenerv I need not tell you what a sensatton are so bri ht, ollow and link, royal pmn~s WhO uses nownr-po~so anu a I: ,carr~ag_e w but no one seemed to know. But where is . ~: your wife appropriate wardrobe and ~ " , al struggle died As the fev, r continued a f sprinklerY.ot as.l.fe.~a~ack.wD.h the rest to tim wall [I navv~ .Not a y o:r! a~mv?,TheroJsyo~ [ bountiful table withoutprovidin~ the means I ~ ..... ;t ,, ~ .... =~ ~,,~ ~. I liancn nowturns goner lyte, the,Grea.~
ea~, z-h~s m the om custom found all uo and I ,’" = " - " "’: ..... =~ ............ ~ necessary bricks without ~t~,w ~;~ ~ , ............. ’ ............... u a, arner m washiest, on ann me elegan~ ~,, -?s~, ~ wa~. ..... ,~,?: ~ranuo.n s dinner when we arrived, we ~ertormed clergymen to perform the ceremony, I pici~ed blossom all the more. [ ....... p ..... era~ vmu- :’!i

: down thp Blbla, footmou runumg before the ! on his side and He has a ....... ¯ ~ ....... rounding in the public school Laithful and ! making his thnrmtmeters. He was led I gray blankets in wfluch he envelopes seminary;_ ann .........my granaratner, reenng our toilets and went to ......the drawing- and a~gay array or bridesmaids all In I Freesmscannot bn too highly I~raised t aole ............arunmslon mteresung noral sun- ,,
! . rmer~o serenading, obei~anee, as in Genesis I The snow~’Cor~s .... ....... ~=~,;:~... ~,..~_:~’/. ":,~’~"~...,~.~ successful instruction without. _giving= the I to .use mercurY afterex~rimentingw~th I_ his red children. ~zery~’retcnea ann lonely, ~ro~e up his room, where Maggie was soon ab- whRe, with wleath8 ofpink roses, and arid their flowers are so dainty and of I ec~s oy W~rl~erso~,K.nown sol lit_y, a~_o ~
)’ ~u~,~-~-r~e~P~S c’ha’ri°t t’h,e p~ple wereoom" I~ow me ames; area as , see the , invaslonthesn°wban~sinwhlchth°Fr°ncharmV°fwas burieA ,n th,;, w,r h,,,.~, e;-~,, ~ ou~teachez~ com~etent, livehhood--brlcks wRh-shra.w, t#nite~l ~mtes government de- !] boLl’.n~_ wa~et~.. ~ ’: ’ ,i-These Indians., ¯, . ,.s°,s°°n as they ~et u~ r. - ?s[aDilsameu~ , .an(t s~arteu ~or¯ .a sorbed ip a portfollo of ~aluable ell- blue forget-me-uots. ~i such an exquisite scent that nothlng ]~e~;nc~;n i;~U:n~ho~;s~V~,er~ : ,;~
!’ ~ft feet of the men folio~eJ by.the swift ’ ~ ...... ,,~ _ -- :- -~V: -., ...... . ....... mandiu,~ of senators and con~r ....... e ! ~ I go£ernmen~ manao~, preteen m un- ~ong .tour, .which. com prlse(t. VlSI~ ~ravinhs; so Gerald aud" l:.wandered on ! Our grandfather and grandmother I can bn more attractive. They may be P,, s , , ..~
,. ~’o~ bl~.tTdb--]d~~! ] the 18th of J’uno at %Vatorloo when the tern o’~-’~¶ a~--~lt£g~ti-l~l"gt~r~m-cu-vo-mw~nt~re-~m~--~By-n-Tecent--appti~mc~ to--kttehe~Rd~v--in.d_the~ n on a native _ : r.o various title3 an{l various polnas Or: t’he lawn I were t’y far tlie handsomest couplej r started in succession so as to have I nz nowers, an(t we are amo mamng ar- :~:: ~eremmn rusnc~ tarougn my m~nd, ’ If thou I nests so s~turated the road that t~o ,e*~ot~’i °-~ the peopm, bu~ ca compeasa~on which I rnna~ tha raf.~ f .... th~ ~toh~n ~S ; shuttle. ~t IS uyed to sul~ rno garrsn ..... ~nusre . ~l~was-su-3dwn-l~used--fro~ Ge-ald-bein=thin-andboylike,althau"h [_them.JeWel om nearl all winter. This ] rangemenra mr a series.el papers upon "::,
!. . a__a~run ̄ withthe footmen and they, have[could not 15e made ou Weliiagt~n’s forces mayhave done well euough whentwentyol~~ ...... h v,,.,,=,] ...... t**d int. oh.,-- tasteofthe Indnm--red usually--and - .- Duringmy .sch°°]iife..II’a¢.t but fe.w

he?~c~c~pation by the~ou;d of a rich p~; twentY-one, and Z loo~ing v~?y [isaac,run of many oth~T~’tb~~ns’~o~..~-~-~he-~i~er~at--~~ ---
=~.~- ~" ~ar~ uses, sow can~ znou. c°ntena wl~a ] ~mtil[ enoughe]"vento hoZa°"~lnCkout untaandre.[ntorcomeu=slm’wa~ strO,~aF, i m’nV°’cents went aStaese times not sumcmntZar as a a°llar n°w’ bu~ [ ;~;~=~’J~:~’~’ ~to preservethelr, ~, ,~U tl~U =S ,ue,. .......

"V .... ~]whenu " ~the .,yarn..fr°m. five to fifteen,.,. - visitors, w=.~u ~ae exce.ptma o~ my cousin tenor voles, staging -Blumenth:d’s I small and undigni0ed. I only needs to study the florist direc- I =’-~r~;_~.7 ~.ff~;y=’~_ ¯ ................ ;~i
. ~ow, my hearers, in th~scourse of sermons rived. I influence aud respectability~bricks without; | ~~ I ~ncln ~am ~,an~els ~s aceummatet~, n~ ~ermu ~orlmer, who nan ~eave ~o come h~.,.tJnl ~a ,’Th~ Ma .... ~ ,, .~ha I ~a. _~.~ ..a ~.~v my ~randfather did i tions to learn how to manage them. J .. "~ a~.~u mw~u ua~ ~c~ue~..m~c. u~

. ~ am omy serving youas footman, and clear= I Had that battle been opened at fiveo’clcok ~ straw. " J ..... . . I is ready ~o make a elanKet, and see me as often as he chose to do ,.=’_ :’._~ .......... ,~ ....... , ............. I ..... ~ "r -,~*- *~-- -o ~1~ s~ I We should not let our losses count too ] t P :~i
: mg trio way~ for your coming; into.the ] in tho morning inst~ad o[ ateleven the des- ] fn maay parts of’the landchurches de- [ ~lectncp~easureDoatsarenow muse[ fie bmldsa large upright wooden so. i mayas welt nero remark ~ua~ ~.....o,.,m .n,~ fao~a,.-~th.t h~ emHd * $ * * " ’mu{~r-~R]tusn--|roE[~uL~-J[u|l~t~r-~F~r~.



Go to

¢’~ ~ N
"- 7’ ,

[ IL O. 6’ Q0.’s
Fol anything that you

... m:k~ want i,t the
line of

Gents’, Ladies’,
Boys’ and Chih]ren’s

Unde we r
Ill all sizes, front No. 11 to 44.

Oil IN

Bed Blankets
or Horse Blankets

Or in our General ASSoltment
of Domestic ,,

Groceries.

Cam:ed Goods;N~ried Fruits
................ )]’(.W--Cr-op Dried Apples,

,New Crop Dried Peaches,
‘New Crop l lrled P~unes,
New ¢’roI~ D~’~~

Fl0u5 Feed, Hay.

V,’itli a large vari,:ty of goods,
too numerous to int’lltlO.’I1.

p, ~, r~=r- ~,T.~.t._a~.~zs ~ C0,

GO YO

Win. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
F,,r all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
VV m ,i. , ,,’-gl as~, ......

[~rit’k, Lime, Cement,
Viaster Its]r, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woo~ls
For Summer use.

We mr~nufaeture

Of all kinds. Also,

Oedar Shingles

W~ h;tve jua~ r~ceived our ~pring
i,ods.

Can furnish very nice

q

&t B,,t’.-n Prmes. Manofaetn,’e our
own Fhmriuff. Sa tilt’action

Gtutranteed.

Our ,’,-ci dtv. this Spring, will
be-full t~ttme ol’dl)rs.

.. ---------_ .....

Y.ur pat r,,tm’.:e solicited¯

i..

 e .bliean T,]0 ,ondon admlts that
, ¯ the United States consumers take seven-,-\

teutls of ,he tlu plate product of the[ Eo,e,’c,~ t~ ~i:onn~, dasl matt,,~:. I .
-- wniffd. V¢I,v not let tim United States

SA’I’UItDAY, NOV. 14, 1891, l~roduee W t,t it consumes inste.ad of
...................... --= ........... sending .over to Wales and spending

Cyrus the ~reat.
[’l’ho f. dlowll|lg It~ nn e~ulty e.¯rlltl’ll hy nne el

otlr II IgJl Se[t¢,ol I,,Ipl!% It,hi Is I,llbllshed as It
bln.|t)|t,*, ,)}" | I)O WOI’|[ ~eIIIl~ d,lnPI

t;~ros was the sou of Camll}’Slla and
Mandnue. Cambyses was Ill," kiu~ of
Persia, and Mnmlane wau |he daughter
ofAst\st:esthe kingol Media. Astya-
-~es having had a drcalu that ManiI;ttm’s
SOil ahould, In sonic w:ly, b-conm his
rival atid etverthrow his klll~{llllll, inI°

medit~lely, Ulldn In:sting el Cyt’us’ Ifirth,
sunt tiw Landanu to come to Lht~ 5h dian
eal)ltal¯ She~:aln~ at once, bringiug tile

¯ J .
tnlaut Cyru~ with her. Alter they bad
bee]] tlmru it short um -, Astvages had a
conversation with Ha]’pagus, it noble-
man el lli-,,It rauk ill the court, iu winch
Im told Into of l].s dream, ann also that
Im wished him, lhtrpagus, to take the
child sod expose him upt,n die mmmt.
alas. This llarlmgus laithfully prom-
ised to do, and siren after under some
~retense, Cyrus was taken from his
mother and carried to tl~e home of llar-

king’s command,’ liarpaous sent for a
herdsman named Mittldates, and told
him to take the child oUL u pen tile moun-
tains and leave him thetu to die from
expgsure. Mitridates to,,k the cilild to
his home. but there, at tim earnest en-
treat)" td ~paco, his wile, hi: suoetitutcd
ior it, upon the InOUlltltltlS, thg dead
body oi his ,iwn ehihl.

¯ a~ll(l thu~ t3yru~ lived ill tile holoe of
the herd,-man, passim4 e~et~ wlmre as
h}s sou. In 01ajin~’ with othur b.)s, he
was aiw.ays choseu-a~ limit teafler-;-und-
ouc~ while pla~, ins widl the snns of some
noblemen, he h~lng king, he became
angry with one el them tor refu~ing to
ob~:~ him, and punished him ~dverelv.
-T~,he,--boba~-h ~t h e r-corn pin 1 n e d_ t o Astya-
-ges, -wh eret~polt-az~ ]3:it gt~ seut-~or-~yrus
LO conlt~ bchH’e hlln. 1.ill KlUR WItS SO
iulprtms,(l Wlth tile b,)’~ in}inner and

rest,nlh~e~¯ that he Ilt:t:alxlC c,,uviuccd
tiiat he ~a,~ u,,L tlh~ ~OLI el Mitt’}dates.
Lie ~tnt for MItr}datea and questioned
h}m coucermug Cyru,. ’.l.’tt~ herds-
alan linallv told him the whoh~ stury¯
[larpagus wits tl},n called in, and acK-
nOWledged hi~ guilt. ~Vllt’U ast)nges
!eat’tit a that tills was llldeen tile little
C}ru,, his grand tStHi, Ills j,q ktmW no
boultor~; but m.,b wise;rig LO uWU this tO
llarpugus, tie puniMl~’tl him InO~t cruel-
ly.

Wb~n Cvru~ was t t.n yearsohl he was
sent t- his ktthel iu PtrHa. Therellu
wa~ eltnt.~th.d nectll’d~ng to tile .12~t~l’Sl,tU

melIBd aL thaL tltbt:, llere, an iu
,Media, his c¢,mll:tumns all ackuuwledk:ed
him as tlh’ir leader. Alter rcmalnlog
in Prr~ia twl, Veal¯S, he went Wllll hm
motht:r to visit in Media. The Medians
lived in a very rich and ~raud style,
Willie ti,e Persian nnmner ot Ills was
plainnnd Hmplein ttteextreme. Dur.
ins his vm~t ]u Media, C~ rus learned to
ride hor,eb:tek. This was a new p’eas
ure to him, a~ tile Persians were ver~
little uccu~tonn.u to ]’]de, imyiug very
lhw horses¯ aud even in their hunting
expeditions they went nu Io¢,L A~tya-

for what we use ? Why not produce
and employ here.

A wealthy young lawyer spent two
day~ and a nigllt over one case, and at
the end oI that time could not tell which
aide 11o was on. It was a case of cham-
pagne.

A French journM puhlishes statistics
showing that drunenkness is increasing
to ati alarluiuz extent m that country.

A county in Iowa which pays a
bounty on wolf scalps has been swindled
ont el $6001)y~ rascals who manufactured
scalps out ot wolf hides.

A Chicago parson who is also a school
teacher, handed a problem to his class
in mathematics. The first boy took it
awhile and said i "[ pass." The sccond
boy took it and said, "I turn it down.,,
The third boy stared at it awhile and
drawled out "I cant make it.,’ "Very
good, boys," said the parson, "we will
proceed to cut lor a ned" deal., And
witll this remark the leather danced like
lightning over the shoulders of those de-
prayed young mathematicians.

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so nnpular as to aeed no speehd men-
tion. All who have usedaElectrie Bitters
sing tbo same song of praise.--A purer
-medicine ~loes-not-ex~t and it-is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kiduevs, remove p~mples, boils salt-
rheum and other a.ffections caused by
impure hlood.--WiU drive malaria from

Hie system and-l~revqnt saLw_ell-a-s_ouroLall~
-m:~l-arial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters --Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
,,r n.om~y refuuded. Price 5~ct~. and $1
per bottle at any Drug Store.

For Sale.--A. good bay borse, wagon,
and harness. Will be sola together or
separate--cheap. At the Gem Blggs
phme, Ceutral Avenue.

~r If this should meet the eye ot any
one who wouhl like to buy a line business
property, let him write to the Editor of
the I{.EPUBLICAN for oarticulars.

D. D. llltvidsolt resrmct.f,;lly in-
f-i’ms the int~bitaa:s of Ilaalmoatou slid
vie,alto tb:tt he has opened a shop t,-xt
to Treat’s |~ller.l(,n roonl, for tile nll~/.lltlo

lactureof Tinware and Shert Iron
Good~. P~rt.icular attention paid t.,t the
repairing el" ~toves, tinware, etc. Charges
moderate.

Notiee.--lIavin~ s.dd my business,
and being ab .lit 1o leave town, [ would
hko to have alt. wa’ches, chinks, an(I
jeaoh’y left fi,r repairs taken a~’ay as
soon as I, msible.

All b,lls due me may lm paid to.Mr.
Willard I". D,tdlt, y, my successor, whois
~uthor~z~d to receipt theref, w.

CARL. M. COOK.
Tl’.~tt hand~olne resideuca on the

Miss Mary E. Olney,
Toaoher of Standard

Phonogx’aph;F
And Type- Writing.

Residence, Third St., I-lantmonton~

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

’ Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to,

Lumber for Sale.
Also~ First and Second QualityShingles

Shop ou Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.’,

P O. Box. 53.

Portrait and Landscape

I I:0TO6 APH-E2t 
Rutherfi~rd’s Building,

I[arnnmnton, New Jcrsey.

Instantaueous Process used exclusively

Children s Pictures a ~pecmlty
An assortment of Picture Frames
.... constantly on ban& Frames-of- all2.-

sizes made to oi~ler.
Urayon Portraits a Specialty.
Pictures copied and enlarged

CommisSion
Merchants,

Foreigu and Domestic,

335 Washington St, New York

OLD AND RELIABLE.
Checks drawn on the People’s Bank,

of Hammontoo.

~-llis dt Knights~
Hamm’onton, N. J.

*~#~... Contractors for

A 9 ian, Tubular & Drive 

WELLS.
Mr. Knights has followed this busines,
for seven yeats, and understands it. We
will ebanze a.reasonable .price for our
work, and fully guarantee e~ery well.

h’. S. ELLIS,
/’1~-~1 .~ J. KNIGft’rs.ges la’llvided C)rus with a uumber of

very line horses, with which Im went to
hunt ]n the l,ark. He also perleeted
hih~-elt’ ill oth,:r arts and acevml,hsh.
merits, such as running, leaping, throw-
lug the javelin, aml drawing Ahe bow.
Alter ’remaining in Media tbur years,
Cambyses sent lor him to come home.
On h}s return he grew rapidly it,
strength al, d stature. Ae he grew older,
his interest in hunting and other spurts
Iwcame leas. and his tlmughts were
nlore el’ plans el COl~quest, aud of Ineans
el’extending his dominions.

Altlmugh Ha~lmgus had sb,twn no
signs id’ resentnl~ut at the time of-bie
terrible i,nntshment bv the king, yet he
had been ,:vet since secretly plottiug for
Ih~ overthrow ul’ the Median kin,.tdom
After (’yrm, bad i’eturaed home, Hllr-
[nt~ns had c,,ustant ct,tnalUulcation

with h:,,,i et,ne,.rnleL~ the nlallner in

which Ast~.a,,c~ ruled. Finally It was

army and colne Int, i ~[edla. Astymtes,
hearlng el this, ~trenttthetted hm |brees,
and placed []:U’llaeur,, tu wb.,m he yet
~~mnmand._
Harlmgua inteuded, when the two
arUllt s met, t,,j-in Cyrus, lind lie made
kuown this plau tl, t, ach el his men as
lie could ttu..,t. 9,’hen the two armies
came t,gether, tho~e that were Ignorant
of this I,lau, at ill’st fou~,ht bravely, but
up,,n ~eeu,~ so large It nulnlmr of their
cumrades j,,n}ug the iLrm~’ of Cyrus,
s-me-became-frightened and fled, and
others l,,llowed the example of their
e,anrade~, and wuut over to the other
side. So,;U all Media wits conquered,
attd Cvru~ wits estobltsbed up,,n the
thrnue. Many prmouors were takeo,,
and ltmOug them wd~ Astyagcs. Cyrus
.~cpt.him=~.9~.ti_nc~, b!!t in ~uql, n man~r

a prisoner.
Croesus, ktqg of Lydia,’,fearing that

Cyrus would next’ turn his attention to-
ward his kiugdom, and als,,,~iming-a
brother ttpht@~es, and iee]ing
at, gr~ that Im ~ilould’hav, bl~en dethron-
ed;determined to invade Medla. He
aeut .to Greect~ to Inr,n an aihance with
the most l)oweriul stale in theL counttv~
and re;uhly gaiued a i)r,;,I,Ib~ ,,1" hell)
fr-m them. lle then began to Ithtku
arrangt]n~uts I;,r the campaign. To
reach bl edl~,~-ho- w n~obli’ged- ttrcroos-t he
river Halys. He secured the servtccs of
Thales, an able engineer, to advise him
as to the be.st means of moving hls army
across the river, Th;tlea mada a large

[canal by which he might change the
I coarse of the river, and this being done
{ they marched across in the bed of the
I river. (Ib be coatinlted.)

Lake. known as the Frank ’Records :llroperty, is’for sale at a very low pric~, i .,~
and on the easiest terms one can ask.... :~:~

O ~h
For particulars, Inquire at tl~e

I :] ATIN 
LICAN officc,

t~v’The finest location in town tor ath- s.
a b~uk building, the corner of Bellevne ~
Aveoue and Third Street, opposite the ] ~.jr~(, m

Post Office, is for sale. Inquire at the [ ,~t~i~j!~,~ased wi:h gas, easel]no, or oil.
Republican offic’e. . " ~..~[iil=l’h?~tS the wants of every one,

I~ucKiin’s Armca Salves the bett.[~uiPa¢ a~ it d,.ms waU~r supl,ly, hear,-
salve in the world for cut~, bruits, sorest-|~g#q~u~ bath-tub, and waste pipe.
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tet~-JJ~t~..°~. Y °couPle" a spaca ISx24 inches,

aud-Jt~ ild~,!~’e~B be vet up ill a~y ronnl io thechapped hands, chilblai,.e, corns, {~
skin eruptions, and positiwly eumm pile~ ~ |tts linely finished io on, k, is

ti0t o! the best mater]Ms, and is sub-or no pay required. It ie guaranteed to
[ stauttal.give per feet sat isf~tion~ or money

re-[ The batb-tub is set np and in ~ infunded. Price, 25 cents per bog. For
sale by all druttgists. --{ am ybotl~, and parties desiring bath-tubsInvited to call day or evening, and

Consumption Cured.
An old phye~ib~au, retired from prantioe’-

,avim~-hadT-. l~tmet t-’qn=lair-banuw-by-~n-
East India mmsioo:try the fl,rmula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of consumptioe,
bronchtti~, catarrh, aathma and all

-rhTvnr’emd-lu~g-eff~mtion~,-ni~o-e-p ~i t-~ve-
aud radical cure for uervou.~ ,iel~lity and
all nervous comi,laiut~ after having
tested ils wonderfui curative p~,wors in
Lhousauds.f oases, has felt it. lais dut.y

examlne it.

J..S, WH2t.Y~I~,
]Jtl~nllll(llltOll. N. J.

-I-F-YOU AR B A B APTIST7
And want t,, k,,nw v, hn4: is goi,,g’o~ in ,he

world of Bapti.,t.% slid are t~ot a lgeally
taking tl,

to make it kuown to hi, suffering feltows~ "~’OT.Y ~T~IEYI~I,D
Ac:~mted by this motl~e and, a desire to 1 .............
re)]eve hnntau euffer{ng, I ,till scud free I T~"~-~ ~ tt’~ i~ r} |~ ~4~.]~..
, f chargt,, to all who de.sire i% this recipe [ &’~"~=~ .~a~.~,.~.m..~a..~m,~ -ffi~-L~9’
iu.German, Freoob, or English, with full J ~tn/~
direct.lens fury ~.paring attd smug. 8eat .~ s, - ~ ..,. _ .r~ ¯
.by ma!l by adc~t~Ing with smm0 (n~m- I ’ "lj(~fl,(llll~ ~apl;lSl;  aper
tug this paper} W" A NO~$:3, 8Z0 Dowers , I ,, , w * ,*’ " " ’ It will el you ’ eukl h,,. i~ ,2*..inlt n ia the
B~otk, 12oches~a% ~. Y.

p . :
.,,, .,. .

a[ lt[ 
To,]let Artibles.

t.

DrUggist’s Sundries.

:In Rutherford’s Building.

’Samuel C. Brown;

"den,,n, inallon--Ess~ We,,. N,,rth. a,d South--
for it i- the na]i,,n~ Bap,i.,t l,spkr~ t,kfng cog ’
nigan¢o tO the uttu~’~ost holde,s ’~f oBrdeBolll.

iuat,onal__ ___----rcc°r er/ it i~ ,, ’

’ ~Fami!lyi~ewsp ~per, -
Giving thoxecu{arnews_ of the week, with l~!m-
1~|,! edlturhtls and pa,’t%graph eomm,uts there-
on, bnelans all the Bopll~t Nezts and Not,~,
With ’0utloo’k~ ’on Othn¢ .~Ao.gmi t ttl-ns e.-~d
reitgt0us II,.,le~. It, Story~’l°~((~o i~ hllo,l ’atth
terial and shert ~tnr}e~ sn,[ a Puzzl~r’s ltraha:
{tlmpplio~ review articles, h,,ok notices, l,t,’rary,
SC ell]ifio Ulld alt rhat, termoos, 3undny &ehv,
lessons ao,I edoeathmM inf, rm,lti,m, h.,r. hm,s~
f~rll| an:l gllrt{,~ll depnrtlnonb Hl,lfket v,~[,ort~,
a regular Wn.shington lelter,--ia sha:t, tu](es
lute a sub~ ’rtl,t,,g l’t, lni’y cvury w,.ek svnlethirtg
sailed |o the h, tel]rotutd wnnla of every tnenl
ber, from the vLirbUkl~,~nh~g ~’lttn,l.*ira t.;’Ht;;
nw’.k~tring-h~.el.tlgeuea ¢,f th~-~’tm t.’-~91~r l~_t

.his khoo.

Three Months for 30 C:.nts.
Send 31) een,~ [1|10 try IT, lor ’he nlolllhs ctf 00.
tt,ber, Ndvt, nlbor and I)eee,uh~r; then If y,,u’~
ploased, wc’ll bu Rlt, d ’,, bnVo Yon b,~o t~l~ s
yeorly su,,serlh~, a.’. o,,r’ regular 1 rice of Two
Dolh,r~, Add , s~’

The ~’:c,tm~ner, ’~ox 39{}1, aYcw York.

i

The Peoplo’sBank
Of Hamm0nt0n,J:-

-- St.’
Authorized Capital, $50,000

Pa, id in, $30,000. ~
St~rpIus, $6000 ......

R. J. BYR~ES,-President.’
M. L. JaeKSoNeVice-Pres’t ....

W. R. TILTON, Cashier. / \

R. J. Byrnss,
M. L. Jackson,

George Elvtna,
Elam Btookwe})~

G. 1% Saxton,
13. F. Osgood,

Z. U. 3Iatthews,
- P.B. Tilto~

A. J. Smith.
J. C. Anderson.

’ Certiflcate~ of Deposit iSslled, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per ano
num if held six month~ and 3 per cent
hem ouo year.

Discount dat’~-’--Tuesda:z and
Yriday of each week.

BATURDAY, NOV. 14, 1801.

_LOCAL iSOELLAHY.
.............. i~, Onr ~ifll"rbaffti i~id. t hbldlh’ cbrroct

f~ to date.
. II~Earthquakea are predicted for

to.morrow.

II~’A. ~. Millard and family have
moved Into H. L. Irons, house.

~Mr. J. Newton Jones and son
Will Were at home over Sunday.

Step into Fairehild’a and ~et
ticlmm lbr the "l’rivato Secretary."

I~.John E. Wood and family have
again taken up their residence in Phila.
delphla;

Election Returns, Atlantic County
............... _.2.. ............... ’ ...... - .......................

A~Z.m,~v cottom:=
’ 181)L 1890 1801 , 1800

I ~ l;~ 1~ I~ ’i-. {- ’ [ { -~
CITIEB, TOWNS, A { ~ , d {} "¯ ": ’i . ] "~ ~ I1~ i{~ I{ ’ ~ !A

- ~ o I[.................................. =_l.~.j.~......~ { ~ ~_.__-__La_~_e_ ~_ _
......... ~ ~ !’.c. ~,~, ~ I~, m ca ~-, ~

AI,8oCOU ................................ 40. ]H 4 .I,{ 5,3’ 7 V/[ 71 4 .IT 5, 7

AthtntloOlty lstwtvd lstp. 277’, 177 13 18di 1501 5:I ’2~0{ 172 13 2LE 12~ 5
" 2ad W Ira, pr..} JSl’ 851 -t 1711 l 7 ,1{{ }59 78] 5~ lSti 911 5

" " 2nd pr..{ ~u7[ llJ~ 5 I;BI ll~[ 5 20;I lie’ 7’1 15t 9:J 5

" 3rd W, 1st nr...[ 157{ l(lOl 12 150( Ill fi;, 151~ !~8’ 11 171 Ll2 CJ

.... 2n,tpr.. i LTS. 173’ 12 11, 151~ 7’ In1)I 151 1]’: liD[ 13|’ 7

" 4th w, 1st pr...! ]~1.! 211! 17 [5;I* 1(~ 7tr lg5 I&S )T I~D 13(11 8

" " 2ndpr..].~ 170’, L~’i 12;;. l~JI 3rL 1.51 ltk~{ 82, llSI
Uo 32

Brigantine ............................. 7’.. ¯, ".3’, ft.....,. 20, 5; " 2Z, 10 ...

l]ueoaVIst:t ........................... :1051 88; 3[ h7 7~. ’lldl }2 q bT’, 71~! ......, o
, |

],2gglIarborCity.....:... ........... t 13tl 156’ 1, I14. ]70,, , 1311 15ol l. l0 ] 182 ......

l’Z~,t~0or To,~o,,m ......... Its+ ~ :, i ,~: 1,, 1. "5 t,~i~l ~t ~]]~, t~
Gallow{~y Twp, lstprecinct:’ 1391 131 12 200 18;} 3 : 1!12 1,{7 13 , ...... I {

’* 2hld ’* ! 45’ 701 2 ...{ ..... h .11 2G, I ......i...,..I ......

Homllt.on ............................... ~ 159 1031 II I 1411 loJ 11 l(IU, 10t), 11’ 1t~ 1o6 9

Hammooton .......................... lel 14ll 5"~ 2101’1521 5~{1~I 136 6[’,’, ~ 1t41 5.q

Llnwood ................................ ~i{ al ,q 52’ ~l I 0~ 23’ 8 5,’iI ;11 "~

Mullion .................................. - 7(J’ 2S 13 73{ ;~)’ 12 7(} 3]’ 14+‘ 7’2! -t0] la

Pleasantvllle .......................... . ,.~.! ]051 2.1 8.q, Ill 311110~ 7..4 27}’ IISI
7S 32

Homers’Point ........................ ’ 22 ~il....., 4(] I 1t’ 1{ 1; 44t 3, 51 1

3,Voy ilion t.h ............................. 71 4 .’~! 4

Totals, . . ".5". ~ "’ "~ ’"
.Jl;J

"it .1711.......................... r] ~W~’Ge0rge A. Brown and family are Pluralities ........................ 2 ............... {t I ,’,.

now occupying the house just vacated ............... _-~

by Mr. Millard. _ ~" A’largs numbar of our moat pro- ~ .~t the meeting of the I’resbyte-

I~You will always regret it i[ you .gressive.peopl0 filled Firemcn’s Hall, rian Synod of New Jersey, held last

don’t go and see the O. D.’s play, "The Tuesday evemng, iu response to a call month, the "Committee oa Sabbath
l"dvato Secretary." issued by Mr. C. E. Row, Who made a Observauce" made an excolle,lt report,

J, BRADFORD SMALL,
d, ":

I Successor to A. II. Simons,

Confe0tionery, Nuts, Oranges,
Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs,

.&LSO, FIISSH DAILY,

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

been improved by an increase in the [ flattered by the large and attentive Iu the State of New Jersey little can

A, J. KING, ~u=berand size of windows.. . audience t,resenk He ~.p~ke of .cur b~:dd~dt:n~h:n~°¢~°~$[llas~fCa:r. . f):g

Resident Lawyer, ~r Mrs. George A. Rogers aud son [ seed of more manufacturing estabhsh- unti~ing efforts of. ~tquor dealers to
are now livin" in the house with Mrs J ments, saying that our young people obtain such legislation as will enable

Ma~ter in Chancery, l~otary Pnblie, ll(~d_ i .. . t~ ¯ "- . ’ [ war,~ onmnollod fn learn town’ because them to sell on Sunday without tncurr-
Estate and Insurance AKent, . . . of lack ot employment. 1Io suggcstsd :"g o, v ...... J" ~-Z.’ ........ .""-~’n~~

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at th0 ; ~ Wc publish the advorLlsement o1~ ..... ,t .... { in several ot our cities are a-.t~ve a d ¯
, the organization el a llamulonl;Ola .12,n ,lowest rates. Personal attention glven ..... " vi,dlant" bat the coutenda ainst the’ .Demare~ ~ a~amdy 3last:sine, aud will ’ ’ ,, of

~ ’ " Y
g

"to all business ............... "¢~a ..~ ~OSTON CRACKERS, right from Yankeedom.terpr]se Company, to be composed al)athy of citizens and the pohttcal
lurnlsn 11 ann tile .I~])ILOtlC(I~ ,or ~.2 DU/ i .....~. " I ?

! any number of stockholders, who shall I power of the disorderly. Yet It is a
I)el: year. / ............... :^’" ’~e I~reat advantage to have thcso orzaniza-.................................. t-p:~y-ntty-~ents-sactt-aa.llat-u.u.uat~.~tUtLt ,-, ,. - ..... ~" .......... V#- :’- .......

I~’O~A~RY rUBT,IC ¯ ,4 ....
l{~"’lhe I~ev. Mr..Undcrhfll ha~ac-] und onedonar vet munthloreachshare[ tto(~o~ec~:er,t° ?~n ~t~re~)~err~t~Y" d

’-GO(ZOA~-in-tins,-22-cents per tin. -Delicious.

cepted the call to 81. John s Churcn,{ .¢~+.,.,~ ,.b.n The mone-’ thus rained I ..... - .
AND .......... .v .... ~. .... ¯ I tlOOOKen continue to be the places

--- ~ patterm.
andotherpaper~executcdin a heat. careful

and eorr~clmanner.
Hammonton,N.J. ~ Don’t shiver and shake, when you can buy a pair of

Carl. M. Cook called on Itam- almost unanimously approved¯ :Mr.

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the best grades of

LEHIGH COAL
I am prepared to furniMt it in large or

small quautitiea, at shortest notice,
and as low aa auy.

Your l~atrenage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bernshouse’s ofllce.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

J. Ivcrt!stn~. ¢5 tO
t9 Randolph St.. (’hhmffo. ]:tx.p I t,{s paper on file
Sad Itro ltutllllrlzed to ADVERTISERS;

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock.

Onl~" the :Best I

Shoes made to Order is my
SpecialW, and full

Satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

.\

}
i .

I

¯ dr. 1YIUI kDO H,
BeBevue Ayenue,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

mouton friends, Thursday. He has
rec, utly. spent several weeks With his
relatives in uorthcrn Pennsylvania.

I~..Look at Winglield’s show ease
next week. and see the. uow styles el
photographs,--taore especially the "Di-
amend J2hoto,’_’ouly ~1.50 per dozen.

t~" Mrs. Z. B. Kates will lecture in
Union Ball, to.morrow, ~ov. 15th,--
2doruing at 10:::0; Evening at 7:30.
Will give te~ts aml readings after each
lecture.

~- The young ladies of ilummonton
are r~.questetl to inset to-morrow after-
noon, at thrce o’clock, in the Methodist
Chprcl!, to talk over the proposed Y.
W. C. T, U.

t~" Messrs. Johu Botheil and If./~
Andrcw% both aged men, have been

very sick. The former was decidedly
better at last rrport, but Mr. A. still
requires careful attentiou.

ill~’Tlte next regular quarterly ex-
aminatitm lor teachers will be held it]
the renns) lvania Avenue school-house,
Atlantic City, or} Saturday, Nov. 28th,
commencing at 8::;0 ^. ~1.

Col. B. W. Itichards !urn been
very sick ; was better last week, went$,
to the city on business, and suflL’red a
serious relapse. We are glad to hear

~- .. tlmt he is once more gainlug.

The "St. Agnes Guild" o| St..
Mark’s Church will give a sociable at
]rectory next Tuesday evening, 17th.
:A.dn, i~iou, ,,15 cents ; chihlmu, 10 cts.
Entertainment and refreshments.

!1~-" let~ta- a u e ge- race-~-EUY-WYPRE~;SEY, ~-- - ........... track_w~ilLl~’m_operatioonear_QernLan-
Httmmonto~, 1~’. J., ¯

Justioe of the ~eaoo,
o,~ce, s,~,,~ an,~ C£erry St,. ......

is, this county,by June 1st, 1892. An-
other G.oucester ? Bace--rum- ruiu2-
almost invariably suecced each other.

Mr. ~,~, in,,fleld, the photographer,

has decided to keep l!ts. gallery open
every day, hereafter¯ I!o also iuteuds
refitting the phtee with new iustrumenls
and acct, sso:’ies, so that it will be second
..to noue in the ~tate.

¯ Ili~Mrs. Down~, State Ir.esideut Of
theW. C.T.U.,isdead. We havenot
learned any particulars, but so mauy
el ~is ,’know of I!er self-s,tcrllld]Ug htbora
iu bchalf of 0tl}ers, that we each "mourn
with those who mourn.,’

II~,,’l’L]~re artr-~ome thin~-that~.wn
know, )’et/csnant exlflain. / Foiqnstance,
that little "elect]’ie scissorb.sharl)ener"
for sale nt J, D. F,/irchikPs. It was
recqmmet,ded to us anti ’we took one
¯ home¯ We hall aoa]r of ~ltears.wllieh
had long tried the pntience of our "bat-
ter half," and wtth which we had ~,’ast
ed much ltme over tim grind-stone ; this
mite of a mystery put them in prime

" .condition lot cutting iu one minute.
Buv one.

ttI~r The Private Secretary" next
Frtds ~" and Saturday evenings.

Row stated that he desircd no po~itiou,
but-he was chosen temporary President,
with Win. Rufherford its Secretary, aud
they will call .another meeting for per-
manent orgaeizatiou. Up to the hour
ot going to press, the Iollowing named
persons had agreed to take one or more
~ha-rgs in th~ Company :

G. W. Bres~ey . Zlm.. llobertS.

Alex. Aitkeu ~\’111. Bal¢.er

1[. E. Attdrewa Jesse Trent
W. Andrews D.J..V,’lngfieid

l-’. ’rites ,. ~V. l[. tl. Lgntdhury
W. ILutherford J.T. 1.’renen

If. ,\. Loaue V¢. D. l.ylaan. Jr

C. ]’:. lh~w H. 1’-’. Thltyer

E.J. ’g,’~lley B. J3. Wlutbel’laall

Dr. \\¯. ~1. llotlgo~ ". ,’% 11. Zelley

John 51ceres J.F. Davis
\\’. A..%ooy ,N. K. 8tLIRla
Dr. T. G. Btelh:g t’. ~. T]lton
’~\’. F. 3[lt;¢llley Jutlll AtRInsoa
.k. \’~’llt~2|,lp It. J. F.yrues

F. I’:. Roh~ rts Mrs I}. Arlltz

Vealter A ,drett’s 1,. C. 11erDert
J. It. l.’airchlld Joh:~ 3Ltlrdoelg:!~; -

W. l’roud \~, m. J*n)eb .~’~/~.%

XV, I:. Dudley

D. lt. \Vant~~’~’ ~’~D,’. 1{. ]h~tgtss
"W. ]t. lh.rusl)oose A.B. Davlg~’:L:i~

L. a..],,,,e. ,;~o,xe mn~4,~
H. F*edWr w. t,el’ay 2-;~’~:~
.~,. ,,. J,,,:,,s,,n U,,r,’v t.,n~r’~?~
J. l~*..~ll,lttl J.W. J~olhsl*/: ’:’~" ’-7~’
W. R. "Filton ~. :-.. l,ew}s "e~.~,, ~

]’l:tltl .’~t,)clewell S. I’.;. Brows
. ~t. $%.

3[. ,%loci:well - (’. I’L ’rltu~ ¯ ~A.’.~

][. 1’. H ill (L 51. Bowles " ~’:: ’i
l’.’Jtmt.s (,. E. Hoyt : ",~’

The snl)scribers arc requested to mee(;
on Tuesday evening next, tile 17th, at
7.30, in l’iremen s Hall, fur the purple
Of-completing the organization.

tt ,,The annual Commencement of
’Atlantic County Schools will be held in
Re’!l Men’s Hall, Pleasantville,:on next
Friday evening, ~ov. 20th. Tllero are
_fifty [iv t~iaihe class, of whom eight are
from Hammonton, viz : Eddie A. Col
defy, tlurlburt N. Total}n, Mark II.
PrePare,,, Will. O. Hoyt, Howard E.
White, Grace Whitmore, Lizzie 8eely
and Leila DePuy.

To-morrow the Baptist Sunday
School will observe’what is known in
that denomination as "Bible-DKy." In
the evening there will be special music
and other exercises by the childron,’and
a collection lor the express purpose of
,purc~asingiaud distributing Bibles.

That surprise parts last, ~edncs.
day uvening, at the rc~idenes of ~Ir¯ D.
F., Lawson, was .a suece~ theoceaslou
/ ’. .. : .’ , ’ " "bemzM~/::LaW~n ~ htrth~,~..&.~e,
ant "and enjoyable ;wialntz -was st~ni,

aml iL was near the t’wee sma’ houre,"
when tile eontpa.aV didlmtsed~: ..........

tt~ A second edition of Indiau Sum-
mer, the first of this week, with war]n
rain ou Wednesdav ; but tim weather-
w}ee have predicted sharp colcl weather
after to-morrow, with great atmospheric
phenomena disturbances and- card]
tremors.

t~t"We haven’t sceu a thanksgiving
proclamation ; but presume it will be
appointetl for. Thursday, Nov¯ 26th.

}Tilet:e will be union services on thht
lasuro with A.tI.Phill/ps & Co ’ I duy, in tho Baptist Church, with set’mou

.328 Atlnnttc Ave., Atlautlc City. L by L’astor Cline, of the M. E, Church.

20th. That day was acarnival of Sab-
bath desecration, a disgrace to AtlaDtic
County aud a stlame to the entire state.
Such scenes as were witnessed on that
Sunday need to be held up tot the rep-
robation of the people ot this State.

We heartily approve ths seutimeuts
of.the above paragraph ; but we protest
against being compelled, as a citizen of
this county, to share In the responsi-
bility for the disgraceful doin~ o! au
association of men who apparently "fear

uot God nor regard man," and persist,
in spite ot repeated remonstrances, in
their violation, of law. We suggest,
right here, that that~ Sunday lair would
be less profitable should the Railroad
compames decline to continue their vio-
latiou of State law, in running special
exeursl0n trains to Egg Harbor City on
that Sunday.

One thing ¯more. The liquor dealers
will p~obably secure their desired ~lie!
ffu¢i~g the approaching sess:on el the

Jersey Legislature.
~" ~h,t o! unolaimedlettors remaiulng

BLANKETS as low as 75 cents: We have quite

an extensive line ~f Blankets,.at various prices.

Eemember the Horse, and protect him from chilling
clailling blasts. We can sell you a first-cla~s

Horse Blanket for $1.

Black’s General Store.

l rank E. l oberts,
Dealer in

~ Post Office at; Hammonton, N. J.,
~day, ~Nov. 141h, 1891 :
.... nrldget Grtlf, u.
-" J Ud ge BLa R.

~ersoas calling for any of the above
~lm will pleaso state that it has been

"~’~ - . G~o~o~ E~v~s. P. ~f.
~:~Ark Spear, Jr., well-known as a

eat-cla~ workmau, hus aectded to lo-
eat¢~lo Ilammonton, and will be glad
to meet his old frisnds or others who
have work .In his line,--brick-lavin~,
plastering, kalsoming in white or colors,
etc¯ Estimates given¯ Can be found
~ " ’m~oarAi~g~houser4~in~
Street. ’ .

8APIt0RE. On Wedaesday¢ Nov.,11th,
1891, at her residence in Ha.mmomon,
N. J,, Mrs. 1). W. 8ap/to~e.

M’rs. Sapltoro wa~ the wife of the barber,
"at Bellevue Avenue and Third l~treet,

Staple & Fancy Groceries

Flour, Feed,

And Provisions.

Second street, Hammonton.

-I]X~ Goods Delivered Promptly.~

A Reduction in Prices
and has resided here but a few weeks. From and after October’21st, during the wiuter, I will
She was taken with pneumonia, and died "" ’ \ Sell mea, sat the following prices :
six’days later. Three little ohildron " ~ \ ’ " , \ ’ -- ~’

Y P ¯ .
’ ~ .... ~

¯
c)mmnad our s m athy Round steak, 12 cents. " , (:
BuzBY.’\OnFgiday, Oet. 30th~.1891’,iu-r ’ . ql~’ . "" ’ j ’ll’/d~ ° 1 ~ ,s /J~l. ’!1"///2/- Jt~ ’ i ’ , ; ’ ~ "’ *

Phi[ltdeltMtia, ,~rrs..Andre*o .Ix: Suzb/,t, ] ’ ,~’~p ann ~irlom  t aK, lb I. III I.
o£ Whiting, N. J., aged49’y~arg. I . ¯ .. ~ ’..~ ..,. . ..~ ,., . ,

Nrs. Buzhy was formerly l:he wif0’of[ .... -]~ll~’t ~.~oa~t ¢~fl~, .h~l fK~IP .’.JP..~lt ~1~f~l* ’
..... a ’ " .... ’ ~ ~ ~ ...... U ~ "~l’==~ "y I "~ ’ . =.]3’=-.]" :" . . ]" " ’ ’ : [" ¯ . ] ~ . : ~:’a ".[ ,; ] " ; ]= [ ]’h’]" ~ : "~ ..... C. : ........ [ h = .=’~[ = : : ........ ]~ " ...... ’ .. ] ~ ¢ .......;~r ]’:i.
store n~w occupied by Tllton ~" 0o.’, and ]’~n.b .~’~O~r 1/! ~n~

’

b0ett sair~ria~ for two y~a~,:Wi’tii~q~, i" " . "!~~¢,~-O, lho 4~r~ O/~ ¯~ ’:~’ ~<" r"-¯-: ;;:-:!¯- ’: >:"’ :-~
lieu;tot tumor,’and died iu the hospital, [ II ILUOt~IIIj~ ~/ £1Llt/~e’ ’l~Lltll ..~-~l~..’.t~-¯- .............. ..: -.-~;..~’"

after a surgical operation. A laithfulI
¯ f"t--TT,~ "* ~ ~ 1 ~ -- ~ "-- -- A ~ --A ~ ~’ ~ .... = .......... ]

Christian wife and mother, her busbaadI ~Au~AI[,~J~ ~ 110 IOr tt " ....
anti three children mourn her departure I " "wi,hh.,,e Bo,hyisabroth.ro, . Meat for stewing, 5 to 10 ets.
WeMey anff Hez~kiah’l~zby, and Mrs.
A. L. Littlefield.

Two.thirds.-off.the applicanta lor ad-
m iasiou to Weat Point and Annapolis,
accordiug to Dr. Cheesemau, of Chicago,
are rejected becauso of the cigarette
habit and its results.

Hams, smoked, 13 Cents.

George M. Bowles,
Egg Harbor Road and Cherr.y Str¢~et, Hammonton,
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." Ill I ¯ I¯ll
., * (¯ "ANCY WOtt1~ ¯ bmq stltohes, either in stralght or /a

Janluaetlteh. ~hioh /~ a aort ol close
As xdnter in almost here, with its hsrrtog-bone, and the edge is then de-

long eveninus, Ce Ii fined with laid gold thread, except the
¯ home core forts among corners and some of the centrss, which
all, comes the cony (lark brown. The rug
tistie .inrpishings m the ts finishedwithastent ]inencrashlln-

and napkins of ~ilk damask are
eially elegant, and their
patterns nave .helped to gain
m~ny friends and admirers.
eostty ere the mall fen-table napkins
with the edges finely b,ttonholod
either with cordonnet silk or embroid-
ery cottom

This work is far more durable than
the usual woven fringe, wMch ao seen
~geis rough in washing; preferable tv
the untidy looking fringe is a perfectly
plain hem: It is a very pretty fashion,,
~ays an exehangeSto use damask of the
finest qual/ty for teaeloths and servi-
ettes, some of which are sO h*ghly
~fialshed that tbev might easily be mis-
taken for silk hr’)earle. In some cases
the p~ttern of the damask itself is oat-
lined with embroidery, executed with a
~thgln strand of filose~iv; in others no
notme is taken of the deszgn of the
material but aa embroidered pattern is
placed upon it much in the style of the
brocade embroidery pattern is pieced
bPen~it much 2n _tho.__~tylo ...of
the brocade.-embroidery" Whmh ap-
peared last season. The two pattsrus

"have a better effect when they are
somewhat similar in general plan than

~l~cn-thev are totally distract; that of
the background should in reality be a
faint reflection of the other.

One damask tea cloth,’seen !stain,
had a charming design of daffadils ou’t-
lined and veined with 8ilk and gold
thread~ another had art all-over scroll
i,alfern that we/lid work up well with

¯ terra-cotta shades. With these were
tea serviettes to m~ both cloths cud
£erv~cties-havi~g an insertion oi dr~-

- wtrk already done. A plain linen tea
clolh has a Colic,de traced design
carried oat in shades of flame filofioss
aml wbita silk. This is_extremely ef-
fective and could be quickly done.

~’ray cIbth% table centre% carving
cloths, and sideboard slips aro pre-
pared afte~ the same style.

A decidedly pretty novelty for beds
~-dsasor~of-ecart cover, infet~de~to

s~rve as a cover for wpIain top sheet.
ft has many Dointo in its favor, as 1 is
easily washed; is very decorative, and
lighter to handle than a large ~laborato
qudt or spread. Any embroidery,
netting or crochet work can be utilized
for the pnrpose and the narrow cover
edged with lace or. fringe to match
the same.

The ivory eqng~ess canvas is ex-
tremely popular, as it is easy to nm-
broide~ and does not try the sight, for
long stitches show the beat on it. The
new style of working it iu squares with

~cotton and white silk reminds one of
the Turkish embroidery. On some
pieces are. rowe of drawn insertion
wl~chare worked with gold thread;
others are done wlth blue fil0sello and
washing gold thread. Within the" in-
esrtlons are embroideries of flowers or

conventional designs. A nightdress
sachet of quite a novel shape is com-
posed of a simple oblong b~g open at
~ne end; over this is a flap of
the same size, consisting of congress
canvas, which has dxawn ~vork near the
edge, and an embroidery of flowers in
thecentre. A finer make of this can-
vas is suitable for tea cloths especially
when enriched with a wide border of
embroidered sqnare~, set point to
point in a row. Chair backs -off the
canvas have Oriental stripes down the
eden, are embroidered iu th~ centre,
and fringed at the top and bottom.

:. EVA.

NIOH~ DnEse SACHET. -- Cream-
"~olored cashmere on,lined with the
cpray of flower% either painted or
_~mbreidered on the front panel, is~-."

~loyed for this neat sachet Butterflyowe m blue ribbon harmonizing with

An pretty" design in omen-stitch
may ~e used for the border. ."

THE ¢OATHEDRAL AT UL~.

L~ko the Duomo of Florence and the
Dora of Cologne, the Ulm Miealer re-
mained unfinisD, dd fq~ceuturles. Mol~
than 5~0 years have elapsed dace its
first stone was laid. " Begun in 18~’7.
though the main building was complet-
e~t~-n~:4~r k-~m~m~t-erown~ d
and.ended untti 1890.

The setting in place of tits last atone
of the spire occurred on May 31, and
the lofty structure was completed at its
height of 5,30 feet, eighteen feet above
the Cologne towers and the loftiest
cathedral spire in the world. The car-

~ wise men, grouping the gaylyround
dressed stands in their national cos-

" tume~and thi-onging the streets from
DIRECTIONS FOR CROCKRTING THE dawn until midnight. Thousands of

~owm or CmLV% APnox.--Begin the w:sitors from all parts of Germany had
eke with a chain of 38 stitches, come, The feature of the day was the
let row.--Pess 7 four times by turns, Ftocesslon, which depicted the life of
double crochet on the next, fl chain, the city from the fourteenth to the

pa~s 2, then -i double on the nex 4, 5 nineteenth century. Inthls procession
times by turns 2 chain and a double 1,500 people participated; soldiers,
ou the followi~3d, heralds, and townspeopl~ in th~ dis-

8UNDM( SCI~00h LESSON.
SUNDAY. NOVEMnEn l& ISgL

Chrlet:~ Prayer for HIS DisciPles.

~ESSON TEXT.
(Joan 17 : t-19. Memory ver~vs. 17-19.1

LF~SON PLAN.

~OPIC OF THE ~UAItTEn~ JgSt~S ~
~on of God.

([]OLDEN TEIT FOR TII~ QUARTER:
Yhese are wrH[en, last yle mi£1h~ be-

began on ~aturday with aa liens that ..re,su~ is fits Chrial, the ~qon
festival ou the Cathe- el God; atld that bc[iet, ing ?/s ?alum

uare. The whole of Swabia have life through his name.~Joht
s are nots thinfolk/ 20:3t, -~seined to have crowded into the city.

There were the traditional broil,
honest faces, the descendants of the L~ssoN Toelc: £he Aon ~ltereed.

ingfor his Own,

I
I. The lntercessor’~ Glory

LESSON OUTLINR: 2- Tile tltterces~or’3 W0~’kvs. 6-S¯ 12¯ ]3¯
~, ’rho iiiterces$or’s Plel,

~s. ~-lt. l!-t7.

Oormt~N TEXTt He cvee lh,eth to
make intercession for th£~lt, -- Hob,
7 : 25,

through faith (I

It*/: f~
That they m~ltvbe on% o*/e~ a~w~/~

r shall become one fi~6k, one ~$- ’~,-i~
~ohn 10 : lfi;.

who are many, are one body la
Christ (Rom. 12 : 5).

~e are all. one man in Christ Jesus
(Gal. 8 : 28).

IV: FOr their Deliverance:
That thou shouldest.keep them from

the evil one (151,
Deliver us from the evil one [Math fi :

13).
Deliver us out off thi~ present evil

world (Gal. l ; 4).
£he evil one tonch~th him not (I John

5 : 18),
V. For their Sanctlf[catlom.

Sanctify them in the truth (17).
For their sakes I sanctify myself (John

17 : 19).
That he might sanctify it, having

cleansed it iEph. 5 : 261,
That is the writ ot God. even your

stt~etiRcatiol~tlff~he.ss_4 : 3).

-’~ffd- row. Turn, 5 chain, rKss 3, 3 tinetive garb of each period ushered in .~ _~,
times by turns a double on the next the respective centuries. The first Dim~ Ho~r~ E~ADr~OS:
double and 2 chain, then 4 douhie group was interesting as carryiug a

"Versa 1.--"Glorify the Son, that the
Son may giffrify thee." (1) The

around the next 2 chain, 2 chain, 4 model ot the fonndatton stone and of M.~Yohn 17 : 1-19. The Son in. Father’s glorification -off the Son (2)
donbl6 around thenext’~2 ~hain, 4 times the cathedral itself ...... I " terceding. -- - --
by turns 2 chain, i~a-~s fl, a double on Ta~ h~stormai play acted onMonday I T.~ohn 17 : 20-26. The Son in- ]beNCh’s gtorifieat on of the Father.
the next double¯ . and queeday may have been less inter- I tereeding.

¯ i1) Th~ Son’s prayer; (2~ The Son’s par.

3d row.--Turn, 5 chain, pass 3 eating to strangers. The performance I W.--John 11 : 32-.16. Praying at po~e.
twice by turns a doable on the nnxt opened with the scene of the laying oil the uraw

Verso 2.--"To them he should give
- ¯ , ~ -" . eternal life." tl) The Giver; (2)Thedouble and 2 chain, thou pa~s J, 3 the corner stone .of th 9 cathedraL tel T. John 12 : 20.30. Praying in girt; (3) The recipients; (4) The con. 

times by t. rns 4 double around the the .....townspeople all thls was spirit
, the tomb_ e. " . d~tion~.

next 2 chain and 2 chats between, pa.s sbrnng, and the pmture gxven of life ] l;,--Luke 22 ; 3fl-46. PraJdng m
g, twice by turns a double on the next in Ulm in 170t held their attention on: [ the ~arden

5 er~e 6.--"Thine they were. and tbou

floub e and oct a n then a double on raptured ~et the via tots were to ~ R’~ a" ¯ ~’ q~ "~-fi~= of gavest them to me." (I) ~oa’s nwner-¯ ~ ’ - - , "~’-= ........ " ........ ship in man; (2) God’s glft of mere--(1)4hegoltowme~d.. -- be_pardoned :f these local recollectmns I Christ% intera~2om
4th r0w-TTurn, 5 chain, pa~s 3, ~- hadless charm than the-eutortainlngl- S--Hob 7-I~4- 08, Eta- Gvd; (3)Man;~S)~Phe Sou.- ........

double on the ~ext dot ble, 2 cha n, and individual display of the Danube " "cession " " Verse &--"They beixeved that thou
pass 3 ~ t~mes b~" turns .1 doable fishermen on Tuesday and the fetes ’ d~dst send me.’ (1 " ~ent of the

around the succeeding 2 chain and 2 organ recitals, concerts and b~nqueis , ~ Father; (2)-dtce~pted of the ui~eip!es.,
chain thena d)nble on the following whiehcontinued throughout thenoli- r,,,~,~,~ a~r,~t~

Verse 9.--"They are thine.’ Gods
4th. t cham~d~nblo~m~dm_follow-d~s. On ~uesday night the fest~w- . , ownersHip of the saints; (I) Its basiS;
ingJd, tmh~m~,Y~Tho~ pro. --~LtHE~..*~R:~OESqOR~-G~aOBY ----i (2)-Ist~esults.-- 

~th row.--Tura, 5 chain, pass 3, 5 tracted till late, but the merrymal~ing t. OloryTrornthe Father: ] Verse ll.--"Keep them in thy
times.t double around the next d chain was protracted until later still much Glorify thy Son ~lh , name.v Keep (]) From what? (2) 
audfl chain t.etweev, then 1 double on later than the dying oat of the last Glory as of the only begvtten from th~ what? (3) For what? (l) By what?
theuex~4th7 -- beams of the--illumination from-the- ~%:[h~John-l-:=l~ .~. .... : Verso 12. "I guarded th m. cud nol

6th row.--Tnrn, 3 ehein 3 double eathedrattower. Being therefore by the right hand of one of them perished." (]lTheFnar0-
sraund the first 2 chain, 5 t~mes2 ThecathadrM, the glorv of the tewn, " ~odexaI~dtAet~.gj~~ ing:Ja~uour:!2, The saved b.qiever.
chain and i double around the next2 stands in a nearly oval-shaped open Thou crownedst him’wiih glory a~d "Ver~e l-h--.Tee worm hated them,
ch,in, space among the" gray and rather honor (Hob 2 ¯ 7) because they are not of tim world, (1)

The 7th-10th rows at* are like 5th- sombre gabled houses. Thin edifice c ~ v~,r~" " " ~
A sad fact~ I2) Asuflieient reason.

o ¯ " ........ r ..... uvreme ~’ower: Verse 16.--"They are not of the~d rcspecttvely; ,alter those repeat the tukes rank among the mx finest GerMs , .... ....¯ thOU ave2~ nlm aUthOrity OVer a1~
lst-10throwsotime~ then the lst row minsters of Germauv. and is, afer g . . ~orhl, even~.s[sm not of the world."
once more. Along the upper edge of Cologne, the larges(being 495 feet flesh (~1. . Christ’s actual uuworl,I’ine~s; (2} The

lo and n00 ( r All thngs ave )sen dehvered untothe last pattern work ‘1 pa~terns Icy the ng . broad. )riginally thee, " . " heIiever’a ideal unworldliue~s
shoulder, heginning the firstpattcrn now five aisled, ltisbui]twithouttrau, me of my Father (Matt. 11:27}. Verse l’L--"ForthcirsakesIsanetily
with the 2d row, considering tim sepia or side chapels. Though ecru- The Father...¯hath given all things myself_" (1) Christ’s personal work;
double at the edge as the m~ddle
double of the 1st row; then on the la~
pattern o[ the shouhler add 2 patterns

[ for the bacl~ ot the work, Afhr core-
r pleting the other hail edge the yoke and brings it into strong eoutrast with INTEnCE~SO]~Y PRATEIL
Iwitllsmalt scalinrs , foreaeh of which theeolo~saiandrichlydecoratedtower.

pletod it is still in one sense unhnished
the brink walls mvthg never yet received
their coabug of stone, which gives
the exterior a very heavy a,,pearance

I work I single crochet 2 doable, and 1 Tha whole building however, is now
single on the edge. Edge the shoulder nndergoing careful restorath,n, and it

i in ad,tition with the lace shown in 10 i~ hoped that funds will be procured
which matches the yoke pattern and to bring it to perfection.
has the same’stitches as aoscrih0d for The tower, which is flush with the
it- 6 scallops edge each shoulder, mare wall cud commauds an extensive

view of the mtrronnding plalne and of

SCIENTIFIC ~’NOII’LEDGE. the distant Swabian Alpe,-is of late
GotVi~, of elegant a.d
theuga rich desi m.

[%’er~ Necessary as a DefPnce Agathst
a large nnmber of bells

the Dangers of ]Afe. " "wine bell," once ru~E
f ,e ~ sThe roll,wit. ~orv from Yo h s o’clock for the

Companmn fllustra es he fact tmt in ~ p
~sc satiric matters one cannot aIways doors that
trust tbe evidence of Ms o~vn senses, church the richest in point el
A little colored boy and his father lion are those in the osier portal,

’ s/ood watching in awe-struck admira- their niches for statue&~ But
tion the progress of an nlectrio car. qumntest and most fanciful i~

I As it finn v:-dstppc~rcd in the dis.Jsoutnd9 or, that is decorated wi
’ tauce, and dmy turned to walk away,| most original device, namely u ~,~

¯ . . , carved in stone, with ,te brenohe~ bentthe boy inadvertently stepped on the[ .......
ann toppea to form the arah. ~ t mtrails forming th~track Instantly/ . ~"

...... " / the door~ are equally rich t n iry~T~o~t ohis father pulleu mm name. ’carvin a d of r " " ...., ~ ,, g II g ear lnt~restln r cotDon 7o know no better n dat? ¯¯ . / to the light they throw on"the costume
ened tie." ,,~ou might, ha had a and armor of he ~eriod. Goth~
shock and di(’,t in .vo’ tracks." o-"?otos"ue, together w~th deeper mean.’

,, .S.tio,. dad! dat cyar’s a mile ~.way rag, iDI)lended iu that carious mode
by d!s tmte, s:ud the lad, scornfully; possibl.o only totheGothi~mind. This
bu~ his father looked at h~m wath an is speomfiy ndthble in p_.tlffe 0at~ng that
expression of ldt)ing wisdom, represents the revolt of the angels, a

"Ef V~l don’ lesrn no mo’n ,~n~ .~ fln~: diff..i~a ,.,~uc.eotiorb_in~lfleh ia
school it’s tium you stayed at home," introduced the involuntary comic oh-
said he. "Dou; dry send qeetricity m~at---the Almighty sweeping away

"av. o~er" to En~land~ bn a cable?" the rebelllous, . angels with a school-
" Yes~ (lad." mssters blreh rod.

Don’ folks get killed when lighten: Another door bears in its tympanum
a repressntoti~n of t~Mo~q yet~fig comes down outen de clouds, rail. another, of theLest Judgment. Herelions ob ndles?" Christ is depicted, drawn sword in

’, Sarmin sure." hand, sitting upon the rainbow, a con-tt And yet you say de cyar~s i’nore~n

imo his hand John 3 : 35). (= Christ s distiuct purpose:
He pat all thi’~gs is subjection under

his feet ~1 Cot. 15 27 ,¯ LESSON BIBLE BEADING.
lit. Clory as ~avlour:

This is life eternal, that they shoud Christ s exam fie Luke 2) t’- °3 34
known him (3) ~ - q l l -:,-,-, ;

..... -- I oohn 17 : ~-24),
1 never kneo~[you: depart ~tom me ~cripturn command (1 Tim. 3 : 1 Ja& 

[~ua~, ,:2o.. . . . ] 5",1i,, 15),
We ...know that thin ts indeed thelp..d,~ ~ ~,. ~ ¯ ~ ......

Sawour John 4 :,12). ~ ¯ Ph / 1 /
lain not ashamed t’or I know him ,,,,-. ~. ,* - .. .~ . . T ~_ .¯ . , ~uecalve (DAB. O ; IO, in , x uOuUt):

whom I have behoved (2 Tim. h 12i. 16).
tV. Glory fettle Father: Sinful to neglect I Sam. 12:23).

I glorified thee on the earth (4/
in him ,John 13:31L

the ~on
: 13
be glorified through Jesus

11~.
,’from thO ~oEInnlng:

which I had with thee be-
(5).

1:’) ’the Word was wit~1
at~ ~ho Father are on~ {John I0: 30).

¯’hou lovedat me before the fonndation
- of the world "John 17 : 2,11.

It, THE TNT~RCEflSOI~’S WORK,
t. Manlfestlng God:

I manifested thy name (6).
Iwill declare thy name unto my breth-

ren (Fsa ’22 : 22~.
The only begotteu Son....hath de-

clared him John 1 : 181.
made known unto them thy name
(John 17 : 26).

It, ConvIctlng Men:

’l%oy believed that thou didst send

Wise todemre learn. 12:19; Eph,
6 : 19, 15; Heb. 13 : 18i.

--LESSON SURROUNDINGS.
1NTEnWENINO DIgCOU~’~E--Our Lord

once more predicts his dopartureto the
t’ather; the disciples mqutre,~among
themselves, what he means; he answers
their inquiry in a flgarative manner,
painting to their raters joy and the
new access to God inprayer. HB then
explains more fully that he will return
to the Father; the disciples etpre~
their understanding of whathe-nay~ .
aud also their faith. Our Lord thou

~redicts again tr,bulation for them,ut peace and victory through him-
soiL

PLaez.--As in the preceding lesson,
either iatha upper room at Jerusalem,
or ca the way to Gethses~aae.

Tt~t~. In the evening of Thursday,
the 14th of N,san. A. U. O. 78-3; that i~
Ap rii-er -Av-.qJ~. ~t~

l}EltgONl/.-~esns and the olovou dis.
eip]es. , -

me (8I.
ANAr.Ysts,--Tho whole chapter is

Thou art the Chrmt. the Son of thel called thehigh-prmsti~vrayer of Jesus.
liwng God (Matt. 16 : 16): The lesson mehldes two of its main

~T.homa~tea~er.~om~om~od par~, the first (v~ 1-5) giving promi-
tJohn 17 : 25). nen~b~5~h~ own w~Ea~ gl.orlfyi~g’~h~

Father, the second (vs. 6-19) being
III. KeePing Believers: largely petition for the disoiplee.

I regarded them, and not one o~ There it no parallel paseag~the quilted ~atin lining fasten the
panels. Each panel has a peeker in- a mile away, and dere ain’t nodangerl
ride. thus forming ~ twin cane for a ~Lige Btossom, you jes’ keep ofi’n dem
double hod. rails I"

BzDl~oo~I Rue W*Ta Kr:ITx~v CE~- " And the boy, overawed by paternal
Tim.--The centre of this ro~ is knitted : w edom ,,ave the death-deal m. t~

¯ with woollen yarn in loop’~stiteh and a wlde ber~th .... t, ----
mounted on a back ground of olice fe|t II . .~ ’4L~ .-L
wh eh is surroundedvath an embroid-

A e e "n ~.n : % urlou Btory’fromOregon relat~sre~ ~.~er
" . thata oungchildm Eugene City mTapejtryor double~prawel ,~.ool m [ .. Y . ~ ....... -r

~everM shades each as used for -the gto~mg zea~er ones:no ~nan On .in0
~¯Fc, rk. The figures are filtsd out with) °!h.’er w th~%~ appar0n~ caus~ ....... i,:~

linD-noD ~ /atu~..

coptiou evidently borrowed from the
defanct northern gods. Aa in all medi- them perished (12;.
meal churches, one door is decoratol .{o one shall snatch them o~,~ o, my
with the parable ofthe wise and foolmh hand (John 10 : 28).
nix gins. It was u~ed for marriage Holy Father, keep lthem in thy name
partm% and was always known as the (John 17 : 11/.
bride’s d~or. A little s~reet opposite O! those whom thou kast given me 1
the cathedral is stiff called Bride lane. ’ lost not one (John (18 : 9).

The first aspect bf the interior is ira. ’
pressive from itsrhythmiedigntty’ , and( IV. Bestowing JoY:
notwithstanding its heavy ~tyle vf These things I speak..¯,that they
building, it produces an effec~ of light- ~naY have my ~oy (13j ...........
~a#~:,-Bfft:-}l~Jglory<0f::t~L~:A~ Ate :~Mter t2mu ~:.¯rtha ,jOy hf’thy;15rd
cathedral stalls. They display a (Matt. ~ : 28)~.,
weahh of luxuriant figure, flowor,’and That your ]0y may be fulfilled (John
geomatrical decoration that makes 15 : 11).
them difficult to describe. "While so We also rejoice in God ~hrough om

Lord Jesus (Born. 5 : 11):rich, imwever, no sense of overloading
is ever for oflo moment produced. Two
rows of se~.p[ur~d busts decorate the
wail i)a~k ~l~;~oats, .while one r’ow
a,,orns., th0 doom of the scats them-
selve&

The first row of heads, both fhe
largest and mos~ prominent, those iv
the doorways, are theimage~of enlight-
ened beath~ns. Then followed the
men whb inspired the eider Scriptures,

-then those who bore testimony to the
Christian faith. On the north sldo are
the men~-en the south thn women.

The sculptures are all ra natural
eaters of the dark "wood, though there
are remains of blue and gold coIors on
the canopies, Indicatingt hat hess wore
Jormeri7 "~aintod.

Tbe sue0es~fL1 .~eamp is alway~u con-
tempt, lbM ~m~.

V. ~or~mlsslonmg Workers:

Even so send I them intp.~h~world
(13).
And e~ ye go, preach (Matt. I0 f 7.
Gdye therefore, aud make disciple,,

~Matt. 28 : 19).
the Father hath sent me, even s~

send I you (John 20 : 21).
ISS. TY/~ INTEI&OESSon~B ~rl’,EA.

i. For hls People:

I pray....for those whom thou hast-
given me (9).
Ask of me, and I will give thee the na-

tions (Pea. 2 : 8). " 
But lmade supplication for thee (Luk~

22 : $2).
N0ither for these only do I pray (John

17 : 20).
tL Per thalr Safety:

Holy :~athor, keep them In ~_.( nam~
~tl):

Dlscouraghig the Whittling Habit.

In ~ew Haven they are determined
to disdourage the practice of whittling
public buildiugs. A prisoner in the
lookup climbed up ,a ventilator shaft
and cut away a number’of s]at~ only
to be nabbed by the vigitsnt watchman.
Bropght.befnre the mug!~trgto.~hd wa~
fiued:820-:fnd’d6~t~ "Pot" di~iififglng- the
building, in addition to receiving the
penalty fur the mi~stleeds tb:d broltg] t
him into the toils of the law.--Bostoh
Trau~el’iDt

Oreot Curiosities, _.
’rbe spur of a moment.
q’he horns of a dilemm~
A nick of time.
A bone of contention.
Par]iamcntaIT whips.
A man of straw.
A grain of truth.
The threads of sterles.
A ship of state.
A fly on a wheel.
A he. hi R bounet.
’Pha pol n t of a joke
The dark tmrs~.
A.palitical warming pan.
A eirc]ein which men argue.
Thehistoric sward and pen.
Tbe sliver tongue of an oratol%

’[’he features of a pluqkod e.andida~.

--L G.

FOOD FOE THOUGIdT.

It dc~B not take so much to he con-
~ent~d.

A bore is a Damoetotlan Bword to thi
busyAnam . _

No mottal’e bread is ever battered ot
both s[hes.

Uncerinlnly is the keenost fa*/or of
~xistenes.

~mploymeatand hardships prevent
melancholy.

Beware eqoally of a sudden friend

temptlble ~camp.
Froth is thegreatest builder, and envy

the greates~ destroyer.
szlness travels soslowly thatpoverty

- . usolLovertakes lllm~
A mnn cannot be truly eloquent if he

knows not how to listen.
Tact can afford to smile while genius

-- -- ~d lnlenLaxeAt~i~g.
Confide your secrets to the wind. but

do not tell them to a womae,
Great works are p~eform~d, not by

strength, but perseverance.
Tho manly part is to do with might

add mahi what you can do.
A flue art now means one by which a

p~reon eun mARe some rummy.

Wherever lnXUlT nesses to be Inno-
cent It also ceases to be beaefichtl.

Both courage mad te&r owe much to

the armed neutrality of prudence.
The seeming leugti| of a sermon is

generally propJrtiooed to its needs.
t’irate~ make yott "walk tbe plank:"

~oelety lusist~ on )’our getting married.

Itmexpenslvo economy to make s
part o$ the truth suffice for the whole.

The beiloon route to the top of Olvn -
pus hus never been euccessfudy trave~-
e~.

Virtue and laziness may live together.
but they are not usually on the b~st Of
thrm~

Allthatis wise hag been thought
elraady; We must try however, to thluk
It again. ~-

Mousy and property are a costly knife,
but do not u~e It to hurt. but to distrth
ute bread.

Beware or the vicious man WhO pro-
poses to reform his life on the Instal-
ment plan.

It’s a good rule never to do for the
rake el gain what one wouldn% do for
love or duty.

The bubble ~oclety. blown from the
plp~ of folly is picged by the pin of
Common BenBe.

Character gives splendor ~o youth,
and awe to wrinkled tkin and gray
helm.

The more one endeavors to sound tlte

©basra appears,

A men’s real possessiOn is his.memory,
J[u nothln’." else is tie rich. lI~ nothing
else ;s hv poor.

If a man could gain the whole earth

mad~ to fit our neighbors.
As ̄  rule there is no surer way to the

dislike c! men than to behave well when,
they have behaved badly.

Nature has given to men end topgtte
h~lbtwooore, that we may bear fro~x
Otbar8 twlee Im muuh Its we st.~aK.

Charlty, ra wl~a’~ever guise she ap-
pears, Is rue be~t natu;ed and the best
complexioned thlug m the world,

When a woman wants to drive
nnythiug out of the house she ’*shoos’
it A man usually bo~te it,

There l~ in this world a great deal of
dig~tythot is compos0d eutheIy of
dlgulty and nothing eBe.

"Straws toll how the wlnd blows,"
but a man doeeu’t realize It until he be-
glee to wear straw k~t~

:Look oat fo~ tho~o foik~ who are in-
mfllnff on ehor~ notice, they¯ ate llks
home*a~--~oy mean to sting.

Miss C0isandra ~;rcer heard the ae~"

of the cngagemcht with aa ominous
thake of the head. - . ,

*’It’s. a dreadiel resky thing," ~id

she. ,q wouldn’t run the chance~ the!
I ]IR0wt u

[ m ST GIANT .tb~ more ef Atad TemlflC for. his goln’
there so much, But lawf Patty’adorn.
plctcly isfatuMad wlth bim~ and there’s

un~,se ~slhi~~toi~er ’hi.,t itr’’ . ~aliffirnia’s lgajestle R~dw0o¢l
"Patly said yonng Temple to =his Treenail Danzer¯

fianeec,.th% ~’cek bcfora ths wedding, "
~ " -

"you have irusted m¢~ and ycu%s done
~Z~n to Preserve~ Thet~

tronbled Ioo1¢ OU your face whensver th,t
Ft’o/~ Uttor DsstrMct[or~.

old medd er give~ tong lc on the subjce~ :

e[ ltibb!/rd’s store¯ I ~tavebeen there ~ ILia gratifying to learn that th0

go0d deal aiely, lint I’ve .ne*cr Spout a Lasd 0glee at WaMdngton is at tsSt

cent, l’v6 been carni.ng money iustead, t~king steps to peoscrvo Ih0 giaut red-

at my Irad% lmttinffup auew bare and Woods of Californts,"~hich urn ~ ’,.
¯ . , . -,, ,,¢ ,h

Itsh~)i she~isat tbc rear--and that wa~ mous the word over as the greates~

lay I)U~lnes~ theret ¯llat I wouldn’t ~eeS la existotreo. These majestic

please Consbl Canny SO much a~ ,to fell
m0nUut~q~s of na(urc arc in dengcr ot

her tbat, tsa’t it straugc that people lltter dcstraction~ aud It is high time

can t.m rid the’r own b sinc~s~" i~tt tomethlng Were done to tnvo

"0b,".s’aidPa}ty, laughh~g, "Cousin them. In the first place, they are bc-

Ca~saudr~ Uever couldl’~ . =. ing killed off by the mountaiu flrcs

Patty wss sewing the l~t fl~nretts el whtdh are very frequcut ou the elopes

wlllte ribbon se th~ unpretending Wed. of the filcrrn Ncvadas, bud arc due to

dieg gown or euowy" elh,~¯tross, when ~h0 carelessness Qf sl,eep l~e!’dsrs who

r~Ii~a Ca~.~aodra came. in, .rather fiut. who load flocks far op the mouutsbP~

_ ritualr Jld~ltioet ~th orals r o-few~ f4h~

,,Wh[tetsay d~-vei’v well for you,h glatlt Irene Of ~allfornht which urn

~ha ~sid ’,bat for a w0mau o’ lay years,
Itotv wholly unbsjured by fifO. There

I ~,0rt o’:thtsk dove color wouhl be more
0re also ~awmilfs belldluff la the

sliltabre. IIow mrmy..yards d’re think aeigldiorhood of some of these groves

-i~-crdtd~., PatP~-for-~--dre~s--fo~- o~gia,t tree% and, etraggo as itmay
line?" . ~om, Ihey have not the tllghte~t core-

The girl opcnqd her eyes very. ~tde, pa,,cfiou about , es roy t g them, el-,

t’Wfiy, ~0u$in.CassyJ’ said she, ’[arc. thongb mah~. h~ the larger trcea a(e,

y0n going t0 be marric0 P’ of cour~e~ difficult for them to haedle,

Miss Cas~y gave.a ~pa~modi~ glggle. . and rids fact has helped to keep thmn

’ ~’~’lly. ~:~," ~ald ell6, "~I Sill J" firOIll (lCstl’uct[olt,

..To Pars0u Peolcy~" g~ped Patty.; In fits Visalia distr[et Ihcre arc sev-

--yMi~vCaL~ndrrrshnok-hcrheadr----’y eraLgrn*/eLoL0normank~r~c~, the_

"IIe’s toe biggtcd/" ~id sh~, ~ ]arge~t of wMch Is 106 foot In c[rcum~ .’

.wooldn’t I*c~ him?’
’ " ~ terence. These forests are vei-y im-

"peleg Radder!" prcsslve on aecoant of tile graud trees

--¢,Ld’,~!. lie’s pnorcra~ Job~ - they-eel tai., n d, although the laud
turke-’J" . ~*/’~s:wit h d rawn~rom~otteOltr Td~

-~¢lto is it thee"." )’cars sac, a colouy of enthusie~ts s.d

"Hc cagood,wcl]-to-do w]d0Wcr, sal~ gh~orls|e, who wet0 heat upot| d0RIO0~

Cs~aedtn; "~nd a mau that has buried ~lraling the praelleablllty of Bellamy’~

two wh,rs will know how to take csrc el idrat,have ss!tl0d la the nofghborhood,

athird attdmhisbusncss he needsa and it is ~aid tbat theyhave’desb’ored

stlrrin’~ active helpmate." ~olne of tl,o trees.

: "¢’But yS,t Imvcn’t toId me who it is, There is a gcuercl feeling in CalI-

C¢~tlshl C,’ts~)’l:’ persisted Patty. fm’nla that all tlmt region of forest

"thda¯t I~" f,a’ me, bow forgetful I trcss on. Iho western slopes of the

beF’ simpered Miss Cas~auflra. "Why-- Sierra Ncvadas sl,ould he withdrawn

it’s Lewis IlibhaldP’--S~tur,la’~ A’igAL; from scttlenmut¯ The Government fs
a|ready taking step~ to ilrotsct the.

A Spanish Legend. redwoods by withdrawing from en|ry~

A certain ’young Spanish friar, s /ho seetiol|s which e,~ulain cgroves of"
skilful paiuter, especially delighted in these giant trccs. During the pasti
devising new aspects of blessedness Iwo ye~ra ih0 General Land Oil]c0 ha~
arid beaotv for the Virgin, and in set- made a careful invesllgadml of the2
ting forth the devil ill the most re.
pulsive and extrava&,ant ugliness. SIockl0n~ Visalts, ~fsrll~sa 0nd other,
Satan bore this as bcs~t he could for dlsiristt wherc Ib¢ giant trc0s are,
some time, but at last he delerminod tc fauad, alt~ reports have been ~cnt to,
be revenged. He assumed the gmi~e Wssldugtou of the exact situalion.;
of a most loveh" maiden, and’the un- ¯ . .
lmppv friar being of an macrons dis-

oqmber cod Mze of these trees, Thtlr

position, fell hito the ,trap. She wasdonolgorderlh~ttl!cGoyernmso ~ "
smiled sweetly on her shaven wooer, mlgbt have all the hlformalIon needsd;
but would not surrnnder her beauty at for esrr~dug out Tncasure~ to prelect
a less pries thmt the riel~ reliqnalde., the forcsi¢
aud jewels of the treasury of thc
monasteo’. In au evil hour the poet The trces ere atways fou,d at eft

painter admitted her at midnik’ht elevation from 6000to 7000 feet above
w~thin the convent walD, and she took the sen. They ere a little south of the
from the antique cabinet the preclous Yosemttevaller. and south of east of
things she desired. Tben, as they
wound their way through tbe moonlD San Fral,clsco. Tlio most fallJotls o~

cloister, the sinful friar c]utehittg his t~lese groves is the Marlposa, whlcb
booty wlth one arm, and ~s beauty cantalns abuut 390 giant n’ec~, and Is.
with the other, tim dome. lady sud- carefully g in "ded from forest fires bF
deuly crled out, ,,ThievesI" with dis- a company which mnke~ a business of.bollcal energy. .

Up started all the snoring’monks, carrying excnrslonist~ to see the greet

and rushed in disorder from tbeircel[s, trees. Tbc redwoods in this grov~
detecting the uu]ueky brolher making cover about four square miles. Whh

off with the plate¯ llim thny tied safe proper protection the gin{it tress oflho
:to apillsr, leaving him there till the
~d determine his puuish- i ~e~ee~d~t-~J°i~e~v~°l~Yma"Y~
meat, while the bret]u-ei~went back to )’ears 10 corn’, be.smong th0 greale~t
their pillows or thclr prayers and nxlm’al cnriosillcs of Cali forni;t. The
then lhe crunl devil appeared in General Land Office lla~ eutcred thor*
his real shape to the poor painter, onglJy ~lpou tlln Wol’k of saving the
tauntiu e and twiitin~ hinl and mitkln~
unl-oercifui mockery Of his tunorous trees wh~cb still exist, and t]l~l¯e t~

overt urea-and--his- i)l’a vet’~;~t t tt.~:is in g ~,~’ ¢ I’,~ I r~s pc zL.tll ,’t L~ [I ~-va El 011~ CKII~ e~ ±~-

hiln nnw 16 appeu! to 1he beaLlty be ilad ] ~,’hich ]lAve been duplclit,g their num~
so loved to deliueate In id~ cal~vases! her will be removed e,ld thet the trees
The penitent monk took tbe sdvicetul(1 tvdl ~till bo for msny ileredes o
]0~ the radiattt nlotller of ne.ev de-
scended ill all her heaveulv loveliness, ’ I~urce of groat hdsrcst to th0 tonrlst~
unbound his cdrds , bade him fastml: ~fNCW X~¯SUn, .

the evll o~e in his place to the column,
and appear among the monks the next Bound for :a Bang. "
morning atingle, which he, did, to

-. . Two ~Michigan gills ~ escaped frb~;
the gn’ea~ sin.prise of t mbrethreu. ’lle the ~tateS It~dustrial Home ~nd trampled
voted for his own condenumtion; bnt thirty miles acl;oss country¢ I~eggdpj~
wheu they went to tb~ sacrist): mxd =f0ot~’rtS,t~.=(~;t~/=Ti(~-~=,~. IR~e-"~
"fbilhd e-ve~;{’t’Bl’il~/h//~"~:cllb’h~l~:cdrrect"
fn its place and when thevwe’nt to the inouey~ but’-they couldu’t ~’aste it or*
column and found thn devil fast food; the)" cherished in their iualdelx

bound, they fox.ann tl e erring brothee breas s a lnre a d loft)" ideal, which

and administered a trnmendous flog- the pan~s of mere physical sugbring-
wtTep0wer[ess to remove. Satuedavghig to the devil. Tke monk bccanm night the~:a*q-ived at n viil.~e, au~

not only "a wiser and li bettel" man,"
t~mbling’wtih eagerness at the pro-.but a better grti~:L~.l~e.)vas now able to ~poctive-~ealizati¢ii~ 0f th~ii,’hop~s theF -::paint iiie virgin ih~3-¢e Serci[elvrbeatiti="

ful, the arch-en6mv mo’e ap a iu,, " took the 50 cents, which was thnir all.
¯ l ~ } and went to thc barber arid got theigugly than ever. ’ t, ai{bangetl~-:

Patty had it on the tip ot ~her.toug~
to retort that it ~rm extremely uDltkoly ’Unlueky~ Yet Lm, kyo. ThE heart will commoulv govern tile
abe ¢odld boc~lt~l upon to k~ard an~z.[ "it" ilea 1,’rench girt w s p]av~n Ih~atl ~.1.+~ ..... , :_ .t_ . .
such dangcr, but she~ thought hotter bl ~ with ’t rope about her neck, the other p ~gmn -^" ~ ~- " " "

.... ’ , . r. , N " .-~ .....
av~ ella,wrong W tV Wl I ~WBy@

aftc~ oox m ~Lakn ~xlhge ( It ) mtatuat ihewit, aed didn’t, ’" ¯ ’ ’ , ~ ¯ ¯ e 1seat of men; therefore

8he ~a~ so happy that she ~ou[d’af:
tenement-house, the buihlinff Was tlm first part of wisdom is to watch the
;truck by ]ightniug. and. as the 8tory affections, ~

ford to bc maguaalmous t ;Des, rite rope was ,lestroyed by th’e A StLK.WE&Xm/I in"]~for~0, Frmlo~.
¯ tM0 audMr~. ~qalro Rudderal~d 7,Iir~ ~lectric.current. hut the ehihl escaped has spent te~-eo years in makIng a

Bettty Haliend ~a®e otbcro/~the churcb auinjured. A r~onth ago, it is added, Catholic prayer book, in which th6
the same ~drl was struck and thrown }rayeke were W~Yen into each lest, no~

hdle%" ~d 31~t~ Cassy, "-~t’ts gwit~
into a dilcli by the locomotlve e£ an ~rintod. Fi,/d hu6dred Copies wore

to try ae.I got that pis~o o( l~h Hib, ~xpress irala~ bht Wan not hLu~, " nade. They sell" for woddi~ gtRa t~.
t~a’, that.~ I __A~.L0__oe’_ t t~nk ~o~ the rink
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¯ Vm. Ruthe..~. Yord,
¯ , Notary. Publi,’,

_ . . .L,~., .....
~OnVt, y;tUCPl.1

R0al Estate, & Insur~n0e Agt
~’ H.A_M M ON TO~N, N¯J.
Insurance IJlaced ouly in the most;

roll~blo ecru I,anie~.
DOOdu, Leas(is, ~7ortgages, ~to,

Careftllly drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
TO and from all purtsoi Eurolm. Corres-

pondence s"lioi!ed.

~oney to Loan on Mortgage.
8,,hd a postal card 6rder for a true
sk,~tch of Haaimonton.

am

You take No Chimes
By using t!lo.

IIamn un/ Paint,
For every gallon is

GUARANTEED !
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-half0i
_an3:_ surface with ttammonton
Paint, and the other~
~nv km~wn Paint. . If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, ]

JOHN T. FRENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works~

Hammonton, 1’t. J.

It~ A winter vacation in Map’s
Landing awaits tim following-named
gentlemen° who have been Selected Io
serve as petit-Jurymen duriflg the Do-
comber term of Court :

Absence. Joel Steelman.
Atlantic City’. Enoch C¯ JeffHes, Leon.

ard Young,
Herbert, Peter B. Peterson, William B.
Treat, ’George H¯ Perkins, William B.
Loudenslager, Dan. L Albertsoe, Hoary
Van Kirk, Elmor Conover, Jno. P.Sykes,
Horace Kirkbrlde, Thee. E. Scull, Ansttn
Mathis, Waiter Fmmbes, Walter Haul.
fenbart, William G. Hoopoe, Theodore
Persoll.

#3sons Vista. Alfred Sault, Charles
Chalmers, Orestcs Repetti, and Edward
Schmicklo,

Egg Harbor Oily. Chas. Cast, John
Rorscb, Jr., :Christian Keyeer, Valentine
C. Hoffman.

Egg Harbor . Town~hip. Gee. S. Wis-
meT, Rieh’d 8cull, Brazier Booy.

Galloway. Absalom Higbee, Alfred
Bowen Jos. Sahl Reuben E. Adams.

Hamilwn. Joseph L. Veal, O oorge H.
Cramer, James McCoy.

Hammonton. 1Sylvan Rood, Samuel C.
Sharp, Wilson St. John, Charles Adams,
Edwin Adams, Harry Gilbert, Edward
Cathcart. ¯ ’

Mullica. Theodore W. Holden, John
M. Meredith.

Pleasanlvdle. Fanlkner Wells. Alvin
P. Risley, Steolman Collins. Jno. Race.
’ Seiners Point. Ephraim Connelly.

D~ymouth. David It. Gandy.

T Pine Wobd,
1 foot long, and Sl.lit.

$4 per cord of ll!8 feet.

L’’~

At Win. Bernshouse% Yard

¯ Five Barrels for One Dollar. :

gr0c ri s, ] ry gooos, Boom. Sbo s
~,Send for sampL" c~d ell T&c Dutch l~erd ChuTeS.

Colors_t [~o ~y_knawa ed g e _oLlha_~aluo-o£
.... __ I’Dr. Dean’s Dyspepsia Pills, derived as

JOHN ATKINSOI~, I well from my own experience as from the
.. . ,-=-,. ¯ ¯ [ testimony of mary who have tested their

r 1~ ’,oll |1~r [ merits, 1 am satisfied that they well do-

__ .It. £r, lit~x~ 9 [ serve the ample patronage they are re-
" d "tt~e,r,~u~C~iviug’ -Tho-I{Ev, C,-Vau SANTVOORP ....

Hammoaton.

Flour, l~’eed~ I’et-tililers,
A ieu- tural Implements, etc., etc.

N.B.--Superior Family Flo~tr a specialty.

l
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ll/’eekly ~chool ~e~ort.

Week ending 17ov. 13, 189i.

The following puptl~’rccoivcd aa averaee
of 90 in deportment, and 80 or above in
recitation.% and were rogular in attend-
ance, wh|ch record entities them to
enrollment in this

IIOLL OF ]tlONO!L-

A full line of the above goods constantly on ha~d.
[~ Repairing promptly attended to.

W. B. Matthews. Teacher¯

Edgar Cloud ~Ihlnle C:~,Io
Albert L. J ~( keen Gertrude tSml th
lfoward It;. "WWit.e’ Nlln~=Mou forLHurlburt Tomlln Ida Blythe
Mettle D¯ Tilt, on ~b, nd [~eonard
Josephine Itogers Ethel Davies
Laura Baker Ill,. Smith -
-J’:et ~ w’D et’ny----------a3-d~I E’Tti~y
Nettle D. Ford Elsie Anderson

GRAMMAI~ DEPT.
Carrie E, Alden, Teacher.

Bertlo Adams Daisy Mathls
Wilbur Adalns l~el’tBa MattuewsNat Blaek Mag’.41o Miller
Win. Cloud }O,b,’~r t 3fl I lot

Itaving ~toeked nly yard for the winter
with the Iest grades of

I am prepared to furnish it in largo or
small quantities, at sh,,rles~ notice, -

Your p~tronage sohoited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bernshouso’soffico.

Yard olJposite tho~aw Mill.

~X-1,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Conveyance:z,,

HA~71~IONTON

Real Estate
For Sale~ ¢

1. Two lots on P1--’--easai, t Street,

every convenience ,~ater,

conservatory, etc.
2. Let on Second Street,--fine

7-room house, heated,--very
reasonable_tE’: -

3. Another on Second Street,
--fine house--,, cheap enough.

6. Nine. acres on Central A~ e..
large house and barn. All

Chas. Campanella Gertle NorthLouis Doerfel LUlIo OrdlleGeorge Drake Eddlo O’Nell
a~e.rry D.~v.lson ...... ~arr~ Rut, herford ....aaaoel EIvl us . Marie Bt~Lley
Fan ns~Frcn e~l][grry-h~l llT01j ff -- _
~da French May SlmonaCorn Fields Issie Seely
Johnnle Hoyt .&llle ~lael~
Jennie Haunum George Seulllu
]’:mlna Jones Ella TwomeyLillle dacobs Floreuec W t,(~l

~Lanr~w..~Kplght --.Elsie Woodnutt ......
ayer Ahlo Whittler

Manlo Loveland l~erc2y "Whtffexi

in first-e/ass order. A bar-Deeds,Mortgage~ Agroemenls Blll~of Sale
aud°tberp"l’er~executedtnaneat.oareflJ’! gain for somebod,
and correct mantes%- ........................

........ HammontO~_-.N.-ff~ --
~ well fruited, good

8-room house, barn, etc.
- This is very eheap, owner

- having other busiz ....


